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Their Royal Highnesses 'the
f'rinces, H.'R.H. Marshal ·Shah
Wali Khan Ghazi, th~ Victor of
Kabul, the Prime Minister Satdar
Mohammad Daoud, the President
of the National, Assembly, the two
Deputy Prime Ministers, Cabinet
members. the Chief of the Gene-
MOSCOW Au. 16 (Tass) _ ral Staff, the Gove~nor and the
, ~, '. Mayor of Kabul, semor OfficeTs~ofThe unprecedenteCi space .expen-. the Royal Army, members of vari-'
ment haS" ende~. Th~ SovIet cos- OllS Ministries, members of the
monauts. And~l-on-Nikolayev and Diplomatic Corps and some digni- .' ,.Pavel PopOVIch, who have· per- taries of the capital had taken .formed
€I :ecord long and com- their positions in special camPs "plex fight. mt.o spa~e, land~d yes- at Khwaja Rawash Airport to wel-te.rday preCIsely m the preset come His Majesty.area.
A .group space flight has been
carried out for the first time in
history. For the first time two-'
VlTay radio communications bet-
ween spaceships and between
them and earth have also been
established and two cosmonauts
Janded' nearly simultaneousby





· Sun rises tomorrow at 5-16 a.m.
Sun sets today at 6-38 p.m.




'To' .. Kabul ~Afte.r;:·
'.8~Day. Visit To USSR,·'
KABUL, Aug. Hi.-His Majesty the King returned ·to Kabul
this morning at 10-15 by· air from an 8-day unofficial visit to
the Soviet Union.
On alighting from the plane His
Majesty. was greeted' by Their
Royal Highne'sses Ahmad Shah,~~~:=:~ .~::~~ t~:kh:~~e:.·. ',- ·BiS..Mai~ th~ .King' b~ing' '~cei\t~ at~~h~ :ai~rt.~Y the ~;:..~r:.-'-i~~~,~:o·: ../,~-~H.R.H. Marshal Shah Wali Khan. 'MobamJDed Daoud; on- the~ (ormers return ,to Kabul'~ mo~ 1Jlg-, ;c',: '. , .'. ' .,"Ghazi, the Victor of Kabul, .Sardar M3.-. .Ste - T wards' . -., . .• " .. ,.' - . W''.- ES' "'-'~~h~~:t:rh~fW~a~~n~~:~-- .P~..,In :~s.:'E.:Q ASia . ~ ··':TRAN,SFER.·· .~:Of'·:··f ='.:. .. ~: ':', --.'Mohammad Daoud. Prime MiniS- WAsHlNGTON; Aug. llr:JReu- '-,- ..·'.~-I··R'-c·I'c-·.AU...;:~.:.:.'.:·, C'O·_IkI~_:.Jt',O-~L-': .-': ":-ter, the President of the National.- ter).-,Unif~d"States ~tp.ciaI·, .yes- .' , ftn . . . I~~." _. ' '." .... '.The group flight will greatly Assembly, the two Deputy Prime- teidaY,·,hai1~d·the'...signing .the· . - , - ". '- .' " -'increase the knowledge of how Ministers, and the Soviet Aril.bas- Dutcb~Indori,esian-accord on. Wthest, >:D"'u-'t"~h.I,-n~Clo'n--·e·s"Vin.'~~~~- P;.(I.C.is expected by the most import- sadOT at the Court of Kabul Irian as a major step towards.. e ': - ': . '"
-, " ~ .
-' '.
ant factor of space. flights: pro- After ac~eptin.g the g~aI:d' of _p~~seni~ti~~.9f 'pea~ .~. South- . -" ~'.~ .-,' '- '..5· _. . . :J.- " '" "~c_ -". - . -longed state of welght-lessness honour, HIS Majesty the Kmg pro- East AsIa. '. . -, -'. ,..,' IgneU'" ': .,' . '-.(Andrian .Nikolayev waS" in a ceeded towards the rows of people' The a'greement-w~s'also seen as '-'. .-- .~ ~ ,.. , .."~ . t' )~Th' .N' the lands rode .'~" - .-state of weIghtlessness for nearly who had come to welcome him f' -ph ~ - th .. t fl' ..NEW YORK:, ' Aug.. 16, (Reu ~'. e .._e~.1' '.' s{ .'...... ,'... ;."four days).. . a~d sho?k hands wi.th eve~ one. ~a=eepinc;:'m:chi~~~~/o:e__ 'Inc;iQnes~a Si~ed' a formal agreelD:e:p-t l~ mg-ijt tran: _e.~~·. _.. '. ~;;.-· .. ~aiD Results HIS Ma]esty the Kmg then pro--United Nations' and'. the. patient,. Wes.~·I~?~ fr0I!? J?ut.ch .t<?:,~~done.~lan .~.?ntro~..D~t ~ay,.. w:th-,,:. :' ~-'· The mam re~ult 'Of our fiight ceeded t~ the Royal Pa~ace.. beliirid,;the-scenes diplo~acyof the ·-tlie-".pmteg..:..N..atlODS- tak:i~g· 9ver' lJ.lten~ :~?~m!_S~T~~lOn fl:.?m .-- , '"~ ,IS that everythmg, end~d well, Accordmg to an earher report United States.' . ._. ... '. -.' next· October: .' __ " .. '.. -..... .~ :,' . . -.... - ~,,that the program.me is fulfilled His Majesty the King left Sim- Both .President.. :KennedY ,.<ihd. lfTh'ant: ACting uN seci'etatY~· --.'.:' - ' ..'. . _ .and ~e h~ve acliJeved, for . the feropol for K~bul ~esterday. At his 'brother, Mr..Robert ~erinedy, Genenil ~ho'presi~ecf" over :.~e· TABlSI:.-EXPL ~'I S':'_ fitst time 10 .the ~or.ld, a paIred, the aIrport. HIS Ma]esty wa~ seen the Attorney-General, "experted ~igniAg ~eremony;1D'·the:. Secllnty '.' ..' '. .'._ _. ~,
-.: .
as. they say m aVIatIOn, flight of off by Mr. Khrushchev; ChaIrman their' influence: to .bring the Council chamber. ,announced,that. .. ~ - ,',' ",.' -,.~ -. ~,: ,spac~shi~. All the, ~ime we were of t~e Council of M~n.isters, the leIjgthy, negQtiations .betwe~n'-~e the NetherliJndS' ,- and- 'lI!doiiesi;i - WORK·, OF ·.LAWe,. c. <'-j:ke~pII.Jg 10 to~ch WIth each .other. PreSIdent of the Presidium·of the Netherlands and Indonesia.~t9. a 'would resume diplomaticirelations- . ,'.: . -. -. .: .: _'c '-'., .. -. - ~Bne~~y speakmg, everythmg is Supreme Soviet of the ~.S.S.R. ~uccessful .coridusi9~· . _..-' ~";"'- .immediat~!. _. -:~ ".:' - -. ' "'~Ol:~MI'SSIO 'well.. and offiCIals of the Ukrame Re- The Presldept steppecfm pe'arly'" He descnbeq- toe ceremony as '.~ ~: .. m .,'Thl~ state~ent \,:,as made in the public. Later, His Majl!sty's three wee!ts :.atro> w!Je~ ~e~~et--"thls eventful' occasi9n':~ iuid con- ::W~·.A .--16:-0 .,<ADdtil'first mte.fvlew WIth the speCial plane stopped at Tashkent talks .beWeen· ~e two SIdes w~re. gt:atUlated- .the two·~Gove~llts. " '_ ~~'., _. !". " - .'Tass .correspondent by Pavel where he was received at the air:- deadlocke.d ~n!i. persu~ded:Dr. 'on.their-'»lilliIi~ess10 settle ,this ,~~kl~ ~ r~bll)l" -'" ~~':- ~.nJ}lst~~,PopOVIch on hiS return from port by the President of the ~te.si- ~~b':lndrio;t?e ltio9Ilesian. Fo~eig,Il' q~estion, .by' p~acefu~ _neg~tfa,tioh'der:I~~i~:t1~O£."t~~"e' A~~.N_.', ... ~cuter space. ' dlum of. the Supreme SOVIet of lVh~lster. to trqntmue th~ discus-c. and al.s6 on their splnt'Qf gIve. and· h g tl ',' d _'. , . Kab ( .' -, 1 "Andnan Nlkolayev saId: "I am the UZbek S.S.R and other offi-sions.·
- . '-,' . ";, take'" _ ..... . ~ftO rtehcen..y alrr~ve, I~th" 13tuh"" • ~,.....d f h f h . , ... ~,-- - a er e 'conc USlon 0 e . . "prou 0 t e act t at my com, cials of the Republic. '. :'.. -,' : .. .; He appealed- to both· Govern- .. if' '"41. Itt' ar--La:-' ',: ;:"rade and I were given thiS as- Gh ff 'Kh' ,-.. R .'.' '-. t 'd' ~ents in the future fo "gfve .their sCesslOD; ? ,I.LI~ ...::. eU~art'Ic;nN .-~. '-,- --', L' -. t W h d a ar an'· epor e .... '. ,-~ ommlSSlOn o~ u,e n eu- ations . '..~~~~;e~~ get eit :~~le~~.e eyery- .: =. . ,-. ,.' , :<.' If~ll ~co-opera~l~~ t(}~~.~~,~ t~e. ful~ s1rlll .in .~aD.~ interiiew' .'~=th,· ~ -- '.' . :~. S .. .., est me~slll'.es.. .,', . .' .Bakhtar repQrter· regardiIig· .. the -. ~ -Th~ cosmonauts gave thiS 10- . erloUSI, , . 111-' '.'. - ··u· Thant: alsQ e.xpr.essed warm'·' k f tho , ' •. ,- &1. t't ' " 1" '. terVle\v th h h h . ' . . h' B k-" war . 0 e commISSIon Llla 1 S, .-. m e onse were t ey . . pral'se to Mr ·Ells\"ort un el" k 'f- 1 '1 to" - - -~."- .. .¥'. . .' • " . • •. -.' • _ ,. • wor was 0 a. elOS a tve na..u.o e ~ ..armed for restmg after theIr TRANSFER TO LAHORE::". JAJl the, fo.rmer:-Un~ted·S.t§1tes dlplo;- aild' was' to·ciiaft legal.prWcipl!!s ' :. ~.:,-:.landlpg. .
_ _ . '_.:" mat, on .w?,o~e ~la~ ,tpe acc~rd tQr fhe' 'fute,rnational "CoUrt.. or· _ " J.The cosmonauts on theIr- \\'ay , ... .. waS' baseeL· .... ,- >"~ - J'" ',' ·-d· h U 't',i N ~ -.' .;ffrom, the airp t h d t d' KABUL Aug. 16.-Khan Abdul Ghaffar- Khan. ·the famous -: .'. --h' .,. hfh- 'd ustl.ce an .., t e nl eU. at.loDSo·., ", <or a 0 nve . ' . . . f" d f H'd . 'b··:.:J . ,Mr. Bunker.sat at.: IS l'I.~. a!1 ... This"year: be' sai.d;-the 'Commis- .-'thwugh the streets packed WIth Pakhtumstam leader, has been 'trans erre - r9..ID y .era a~ tq in_tne-Security Co:mcil·,chamber· di ' d th ,,;, ~" ,.", ...1 L h "1 . " t h' .' illn Ii f ' . . ."" ,- . '. SIan. scusse e =W" 0,,-- treatIes .1';peop e. a ore Jal owmg 0 l~ senous I e~" s~ys a repo rom. ceremony.·' , ' ' - .-. '." . ,.. 'd" ltd th··..,..... ri~...-+'·- t'· ..- ~.N'k I d P . hlP h . C t I 0 ' 'd' P--'-ht . t . - . - '. F an ~omp e e e ~U'" .",...... 0.., I... , '. I 0 aye.v an 0POVIC ooked es a~ar m en ra ccuple .. C1A unlS~.. ~'. '.:, ".:P~:.S.u~~dn.o: IndoneSian, ,c:r- whiCh in~luqed·tbeffi;~g-of'a>.. J. 'q~lte well and cheerfuL Popo- . He wl11 be treated there unlier
_. .
_ i?ign .Mmister,' SIgned first of· ~ll.. convenfi0n:.regardi~the treaties·:-· _~, - "~7)ch remal'ked: "Upon my word. pollee surveillance. The transfer in which .h~ 'de$!;ri~d the. fight Mr. C~·W.. A:..$ch~ann" I)utCIt: wbich.' had' been sen'i' for- further ' '.-......-; _.It was muc~. mo~e comfortable In took place on August 8. fo'r tbe indepE!n51ence of the people resident· re~~ese:ntat~ve'-.at. ,the" consrderati6n.~.tOe the -menihei' -"" :. ", 'outer' space . Nlkolayev support- Khan Abdul GhafIar Khan is of Pakhtunistim '~nd .stressed that Uniteif.N:ations, was next to sign, {:oiintries. ~: _ . ~ ' ' '.ed hIm: "Yes, there were fewer said to be in a very sad state of the Pakhtunistahis"wb!lld conti- followed by Dr.·J. H. 1[an'Ro.!:iEm. . - ' '..peo.ple .and less nOIse".. ' health. , nue the stru¢gle for' th~ir" rilthts Nethei'lan~s.> .1\mbassado~_ ' to~ In addition· tQ .this ,"the: . -Law- :'-",zatlOn IS capable of endunng t~e and mak~v gre~ter sa,cr!fi.ces..: 'to- ..:Washingtoh: .''- .. __ . ":,.' Co~sS.ion dedaed'~ that 'after-=: ,l.t can be c?nfid~ntly saId Another report states that a ward. their· natlOnal ends. _ -Three~~oples: then were~clre:ulak<the completion 6f. the: c.onvention·, -:; :"'~no~ that man's bIOlogIcal. organi- large jirga wa~ hel~ o.n Augusf 6 ., '.. "..' -e. ed:' a~.obg· the signa.tori~s. so_ ·that.Tegardfug: - ,the law' of- treaties;, ~..: . -,~. ::stat~; of prolonged. welghtless- under the chaIrmanshIp of Khan Mr. Mlan: Rlzwanullali als<;l. ado.
€ach bor.e ·tJie signatlq'es. of aU of compilatjoDi work"--on the-,law' of -. - ¥ness, a ~ass correspondent was Ta.-j Mobd. Khan. The jirga was dressed' the ,jirgfl and'.descr:ibed ,them::. ..... ,succeSSion 'and,:, law .of -states.." ..to!<! by hIS m~ster of medIcal opene.d with recitation of verses the atrocit~e? co~tted.";by,.tl:le - : ~~on.~an Unity." ., :.:.. ~ ·responsib!lities..Should"be: ·-Start" .scrences Mr. Nlkolay Agadzhan- from the·Holy Koran. Mr. Farook Gov~rnment of~ Pa!cistan against Dr. SuJ:laIfdho, the' IndonesIa!}. ed:· . ~wo stlh-Commitfees have- .van.. ' . Athhar.. Mr. MoheL T~abib and the peoliM~of ~~l4it~i,s~' :~e Ji'orei~n. ,Mi~iitei;'_ 1:a~le_d.. ~l;J.e. been' selecti4:l"<t'0. Cat:Iy: 9u~ pi:eli-=, . ='The fiIght of the shIps Vostok- Mr. Sahm Perwana, reCIted lX?ems dem~nd~ that'i!ll politic.~ prlsp. agz:~eme.!1t as .eomp1etmg th~ res-. minarY,sfudies. on ,these two sui):;-, '3 and Vostok-4 ~e. said, r~solute- which w.ere highly. appreciateq b! ners. should be.released as-soon_ ~5 tor.1!~ioh, of,~'IiidDne#an wii~." .' ·ject~,and-D.<Tabibi·haS~n,ap.."" ~ '<.~ .,._1y' refute the oplDlon VOiced by the a~dlence. This was followed poSSIble anl:tcompensated-~r theIr. "F'or the·-liidonesian·: peQple' this pointed as memt>ex: of.the:commit,..;.~· ' ...', :'. (Contd. en page 4) by a speech by Mr. Ghazi Khan ] o:>~~tY... '. - '". ': - "', '.-·(COD.teL on PaP'.!): . '. ':-.. (.Q)iltd. OD,Pa«e 4) ",' _",': ,.,-,-.. ' --J .:. _~ '.
_ • ~ _ ._ • '.
- ~ -:._.
- ..,.,: :_....... . -































,',. :. '~ .:: .~........ -+:.;..;.......;KAB;;;;.;;;~UL~..:T;;;IME~S=- __.....~........;..~•..;.. ~..-.;.,.;,;;...-;.~~~ ~,;.;f\:.:.U;:,;G:::.U.:..:ST,15-,_1962
PRESS' AEVJEW~ s. ,IJiIQDESIA~ FA.ILURE .. Dutch.lndon.esiail . .
moon ~~:: ~='.~~e~\t W2S1'0 ,; -IMPLEMENT- .POLICY . Talks'-==&:::~ ct~n~:to~r~sw~~t~~~Js~_Ap-·n·.- 'A:C'; IA'L PA'fllr'N';E'R""s'n'IP (Contd. f.,om' Pare 1)ness ~or 10nge'I" penods of tIme. VJ _ .tI; . .' " . for the Indonesian delegation,Now the ',;Space ·travel of MaJor ',. . <' , .. - . ".
. . . .' Apart from a few matters which.Nikolayev an~ Lieutenant ~olonel A'f '. e·-:·. -, ' E" ;JJ' -. M-" .~ L ~" stiil,'ha_d to be ironed out. me fin-. PARK ciNEMA: ~.Popovich ~hould 'l?l'oVide an :an-' . ·rwan: XeCURVe' .emueT .8. ~clal aspects of t~e agreement -. . .' .swer to thIS qU~lOn. AS far ,as .' ,': .'
.. \. . . were understood to have "been - At "30 8'''0' d 1"""0 .. a Ch ",.A · t G tit d t d or ,. -v an,. \M1 p.m.It can be··judg~ :at the moment.· a-ry'e'.' 'gal'nD overn~nn 'comp e eyes e: .ay. . ." Americ"an filiI}' IVANHO"E' star-1he -answer )s in ~he 1l;ffinnatiV~. :.:' '. __'~':' "~K- These. ~~re saId to relate- to th~ ring;. Robert TaylOr, Eliza~t~Another problem !.D thIS connex:,. . -SALISBURY 'Southern RhOdeJla Aug~ 15 (Reuter).-Mr. responslblht~.of the Net~erland~ Taylor. Joan Fontaine and GeorgeI'on ~'as to firid out the effect··of· '. . . , '., I' '... and IndoneSIa for costs mvolved'S
.
. ."
.... . Jasper Savanhu .first African to h.liIld an executive· post- m the· .. ... • " anders.SImilar space -CondltlGDS over .dif-· ~3 _. . .'.. I ' .
.. 10 the 10tenm adfumlstratlon CI.ferent 1· ;"VI'duals in order·to-be- -Rhoueslan :Fetleral Government,~eSlgnedyesterday, claImmg the territory which the UN' will ...nUl . th G .. 't h d 'th f 'I d d'd . -'- d .' 1 ' .. .KABUl; CINEl\'1A'able to' understand iJ1dividmil re-' ~. ovemmen - a el er al e , or I no~ mten , to Imp e- undertake. . - , .c • ~ A 5-00 d 7 30 Am'actio~ ~owards t~e~. c~nditions. ment ~e ~oli.~y :6t ~acial ~rtne hi~. ...._.. . It ~as undetstood tba~ such nlm~ BAN~ 'OF ~~ELS; er;~The slm~taneous flight .'of the. . ,-' "- - ": ": . .,~ '.' questions as c?~pen~atlOn. to ring; Clark Gable and Yvonnenvo .soVIet· spacemen under·. ~~e . He told a Pre~ conf~;n~e here Dutch firms Which. mlgl:lt wIth- ,Decarlo. ", 'same conditions :s1loutd provlae -AGJ1ICriLTultAL that Europe~ were qUIte In- .dl'aw from West Irian upon the
-
satisfactory answers. fui this
.--.. ca~able" of treating other races transfer of authority to Indonesia BEHZAD Cn~EMA:.question. As r~gards the....~st<i.b- P~q~ss fai~l! ;;md. th~t the-', ~ederation next ~~y, and to individu~1 '. At 5-00 and. 1;30 p:m:' ·Indianlishme!1t of. ba~es -~of furtq.er -, . JConfd. ~rom P~e .2.>, .'Va~ fimshed ~<:ause the G?vern- Dutch CItizens, would be left,untIl film; 'KANCR KI GURlA;' . star-spacelilgOts: too, the SImultaneous mClans agree .on poss1bllitles to mept had faII~ to .carry out a the Netherlands and IndoneSIa re-" .' S 'da Kb arid:atariuChfUghts. 9f tne ~o" s~ac~nien sa,ve probably .20:~r.. cent of I:!re- PO~ of p~rtne~}lip. establish' diplomatic - rel;itions. . ~~ar. aI an,~ ...should prov:.e an mteresting an? -sent water s.upp-lies tiu'~u~ ~~- Hp:s resIgnation. came as These had been completely' .useful <€XpeI:im~nt U?douptedo/,.prov<ements ~n ~~.ese~t lI"ngatlon ~uthern Rhodesian Government broken off, with not even a third ZALVA.B CINEMA: ' . , .'~e estab~ishment of. such'b~s IS. c~a1s and ditc~es.~.. ' bIus, to ext~nd police powers par~y representing either .si.de;. At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. 'Indian!Deluded in !he ~VI~t space :pr?," . . . . . - " ~~ under hea~ tn:e fr:om the untIl U Thant managed to brmg film; EAK SHOLA; ~tarIing.gramme, whIch Wlll.mc1ude as a ~b/~=ed~~~d Pfractlees.hber.al· Central African Party them together·for.talks. fu:.st cf aJl Pardeep Kumar and Mala, Sinha.first step the launchmg of a few . ' e . try .an. uo:tter armers and I some members. of th~ under the auspices of· Mr. 'Ells-space·ships.iIi. cl~ .vicinity .of one ..have: better vanet~es ~f crops, aIld SolJthern Rhodesian Bar. : worth Bunker, his perSonal repre- .another. This -laSt. step take~ by)rno.W. bettt:..I; ~l~tmg an~ cultural \ ". . sentative, .and on Monday underthe ~viet Union can be c(,)nslde;r- practlces,- to ,I~cr~~ YIelds, of Mf. Ralph' P{rlmer, .President of his own aegis." . .ed as an -experimental prqbe _lD _cr~ such· as ~~~~ ~ or 50. per the party, !lalled' the proppsed U Thant has offered! the job ofthat direction. Although a f.or.e-.-<;ent, and.d9 ~this WIth veryThrlittleh' legislation "police state methodS." interim U.N. administrator to Mr'f & t ce pr.o<n'amme<is -or no extra mveStment. oug d l'4'b' b "d 't Id B k d th
. "
. .
cas~ 0 1U ur~ spa . ,.... . d such' im roveme 15 the . could a~ . ar me~ ers. S~I I wOU un er an ere have been 're- PRET-oR1A~ Aug.' 15, {Reuter),mamly the Job <If .~llghlY skI1le. '. I.' . IdsP t y t' Is' 'glve !the Justice MIDlster 'po~er ports that the offer was· turned -Ab'out '60 police men 'were call-t._. t· t g ged 10 'space re- mcrease crop Yle 0 mee goa 't .• t·ft 11' l·t· 1 't'"
'.
"den IS s .en. a : , . . and even fTee 'land for other ur~ 0 S\l e a :PO 1 lea .OPPOSI l~n.. ed to an African SChool On '-the'searcR. yet If t~e orbltmg ofh~~ s· -'. p On,e of the BHl,s would. gIve gowu, But Mr. Bunker denied outskirts" of Pretoria yesterdaY'manned spaceship., a~ound; t e. pose. .' . <. "'" . the Government power to ban tbis last night.' where more than AI\I\ boys werea th . returmng hun to '.' . I 1" 1 .. d
."
"%\J\}.
moon an!Cn . 1...' AN' . Tis",;,,,,,,, Eq . t any po It\Ca organization eern-' Though he IS 72 years· old he being expelled for- "striking" over
th rtb is at all eDVlsaged tll,en ~ :0:.- ew 00 ....... wpmen - d t b th' fl' , ' -.,
.
e ea . _ ess will' cer-' As one of many exampleS in mech- e 9 e e successor (J. one a - Ilfay yet accept the offer. aj:cord· .what they regarded as the expul-the latest Sovle~.su~a ",e im-' anization, the Ministry has demon- r.eady, banned, t~e. other \~ould mg to ~ome sources.. sion of a fellow pupil,talnly be conS! ereds .Hie :r~llza- 'strated sever.al sirriple; inexpensive c.han~e th~ defim~on of a pub- A mllrtar~ protocol by which ;;< "'. *; *~rtant st~ge t~war _ . steel :Plows which will enable far- l~c gath.errng.. to a ~eetmg ?f bo~h countnes agree to cease hos- NEW DELHI. Aug. 15, (Reuter) ,tlOn..of this go " mers to'prepare a better seedbed, more than 12 people m a public trhtles ~nd ~roop movements into .-The Defence Ministry _aimounc-. _. ~ ~ 'and_ turn under ,~oil-improving Place! '. '. Wes~ Irian unmediately after the e~ here· yesterday tha~ the indian_ •. cr6ps: Local lilacksmiths through- '"
. slgmng of the formal agreement Air Force team whIch recently.AFGHAN MU~IC .out the country. -can' be trained to' :r~E1 $outhern Rh~deSlan J usclte was eoneluded yesteraay as a went to'Britain to test the latest(CoittcL. from page.3) maKe theSe and. .sell them for pos- .MIms~~.r, Mx:. .Regmald KOlght,. Dutch communique published in version 'of the aVr0:748.. airlinerareas IS enough to snow uS:1bat 'sibly 200 or 3OO'Afs. These plows saId t~e new Bllls would plug the Korta Rora, capItal of W.es,t Ir.ian found ,the aircraft "highly-- sati~""this art moves not 10 leaps anel will be a big 'advance as the collo- looph~les m ~he present.Acts. told of the biggest "invasion" to. factory." Thlf team would submit.bounds. but in ge.~.tly~urvlI~~ ~ry prepares for f~rther mechniz~- The~e co,u,ld no.1, 'remall~ I~ .la',\· date of' ~?onesian paratroope:s a -~etailed. report soon to· thewaves.WhlCh colour 0, Impre~ tion in the years ahead, ~nd Older ",ere to ~ mamtamed on West Irian before dawn yester- rndian Government.nate' the musIC of another Tegl.on . ,,' m tbe.! ne"d few months, when day.
. * * * *ta the ~xtent of its o.wn intensll:'y . 5. QrgaJl!zed Improvement PrO- pre~sures on law and order. might U~der the military protocol. ac- NEW YORK. Aug. 15. (Reuter)and force. The' ASs~l1Ie5e mUS-Ie: grammes-Afghanis,tan initiated.. a be Increased, he told Parlla~enl c?rdmg to an informed source, the .-.Marilyn· Monroe's 'death ten''carry traces of C~m~?e m~sl.c.- technique this.year which other yeste:-?ay. . ' " U.N. would send a security force day~ a~o'lpay have been partlythe Bengali music IS mfluenced countries have found useful in P~lI~ contmgents from Bula· of 1,000 men to West Irian to helD responSIble for New York's recordby tlie North-Indian ,music and:their -development programme. way,9 f.nd SaHsb~. iIt Southern the Papuan police maintain law 24 hours !otal of 12 suicides last'"the North-Indian J!1U?IC has traces That is, organize---"()n~ major pro- Rhode~la. were rushed to an area and order after withdrawal of the Sunday, It was suggested here-of Afghan music and vIce-versa. d:uct .. .-at, a: iun~n- ~portant nor.t~~ast of Bula"."ayo, "':'her.e ·.a Dutch.. ." yesterday..· '., . ,. steps 'to' unprove . productlon and pollce:p.atrol ~scol'tmg three AfT!: , The U.:t!. men 'would be drawn . . WEST ·IRIANThl~, 'col~urlng' or "blendln~- :s 'quality.; ~ood. seed, fertilizer. ad~ can s.UStJ)t;'ets 10 aJecent senes of ~rorn one or more ASian countries, . . ACCORDespemalY notIceable. In tbe·· bo.-_ quate 1rngatlon. better cultural fires m th~ ar~a was ~m.bushed by.lt was learnt. Some sou'rces said td f P 2der' areas !<ir·~vhere the two .cul-'pradices; . improved -eq\lipment. 60 clultwleldm~·_Afrlca~s. IndIa might be asked to suppiy th t (~t . from tt'e J 'th<>r-tures meet. F.or e){ample. th.e ,etc. This,year, the Ministry started The fhree PTisone!'s ~ere- re- the bulk of the troops and per- 1 e. ern Ory . rot? e e -''Po<1rab' 'atig' (meaning 'style) on cotton. With .thl;! experience le;i~d '!-Dd they anij their rescuers haps all of them. ' ands to IndoneSIa IS. th: b3.sls·of Thurnri' differs 3t"~m. ·the this year' in this,new ~d' ~ather esca~~ into the bush. , No .one The N!CtherlB1tdS and Indonesia £If the negot.latlOns no\\,· takmg"'Punjab-Ang', but' < baSIcally complicated. type of ~ programme. was .m]\ured.. would share the cost: equally place. has nghtly bec:n offeredspeaking. they. are· the sli~htlY- ihe.M:iri'istry wil! ~,able to move fu Ll{5.aka, Nor~hern' Rhod~sia. It was estimated at $ 300,000 the post of U.N adn;i~istra.loIdifferent versIOns. :?f the same later mto oth~r maJor pt:oducts ~ the ~bncan Na_tl.?nal .Congress ,a ..month. . The entire U.N. -to take aver the adml~lstratlOritune or comp~lt){)n. !>~ough~· the ~c.Qnd ~lve-¥ear Plan. _ ~legatiJ n walke~ out of a meet- military operation, .....as put at .in the transition' period. It isabout lVlth a few changes .10 t~IS . . . " .' ._. . .l~g yesterday WI~h.the co!?mis-' .about ~ 400,000 a month. This no~d he' WIlY accept the' D.Nor, thaf note. ~e ~ame IS case. _6., ,Fewer: aud.Be~r.Sh~P'-:'~Y.~!011 set. up to dehm~t canstltuen-. ~ould melude U.N. observer mis- offer .' .with the 'DelhI-Ba] or styl~ {)f 'culling 'oll.t.the. poor s?,eep_ m theIr cles for ~He forthcomlhg elections. slOn and lIaison teams.' Wh h all "d'ff ,.playmg on the ·Ta1:ila. the Soutn- flockS,' lIv.estock men can save They flaImed the CommiSSion * . *
.. ,en t e sm . I erences:IndIan style and the Dud!) styte. more feed for'the good sheep; and was. favouring "the rival BOlted * whlCh have ·cropped up at. the1 am. perhaps digressing- a hit prQauce mor.e. weol and skins; and Natronal! Indepeifqence Party. l-ast minute are ironed out .andfrom the top~e ~f "Afghan Music:' ..improve quality to- meet the in- 1 KABUL, Aug. 15-.-"Mr. Mohd. the formal agreement is signed1 . . f . h Zaman Asadi, Director . of the d tbut in order- to get a cear ,plc~ure creasi~g C{)mpetitlOn>, rom ot ~r •• ~ . Rid R _.1 . to ay i wiII bring a s9LutJOn toof how Afghan musIc has dev- countne~.. The Government needs , u es .an h M~6~atlOnfs DeJ;lart- the 13-year-old problem. which• :t.. h h- 'I d' tand th t . t' ··h AFG TEAM' ment 10 t e IDlstry 0 Agncul- . 'elQped tlJroug t e age.s. must to un ers. a, lD . une, ,0 e . , "LEAVES t d M Abd 1 M" has exercised the United. Na-describe the. d~v.elopment of, country ~Ill ,earn more t~x .money FOR JAKARTA T~.e, a~th r. d u a]ld ti6ns' and bedevilled' D'utch-music m 'the ad]oillmg o.~' nelgh- and for~lgn exchange irom f.ewer, ~ arar, ye~r st.u ent of the ~'., . ' 'bauring .areas without "'hICh: It. better sheep; and ..farmers need to KABut, Aug.. 15.-A group of Faculty of Eng1O~enng yesterday Indo..eslan relatIOnsI~ we:Il-nigh imp0sS~ble fof liS ~take :pride in the quality.of, and Afghan ,thletes ~e!t Ka~~l for left f?r ,t~e .umted ~tates of •. 'r< :~ .,to .come to the right conclu~jQns.. income frolD, their .flocks rather Jakarta Iy~terdiy ~mmg to ~enca fo. hIg~er stud.le~. T~ey.. - ihan in having a large. number of take par\. m the AsIan' Games. Will .st~dy. pubhc a~mstratlon eLASA,IFIED' .* * * .. poor' sheep. - " The team.IIS headed by Mr.,Farouk and IrTlgatlpn respectlvely. They. , . '. .,. " Seraj, President -of .the Afghan !;Iav.e been sent by the MinistryACCRA, Aug.. 15, ~Reut~r.).~ .~ A1~hanistan t,rains j more Ol!IDpic r~de~ation. . of A~riculture under the tec~ni- .' ADVTS.The British ~ High Commiss.ioner ~undreds ~nd thousands of men
.
. . cal aId progra~e of the Umtedm expressed his. concern to the a~d '!'Omen.. for, .agriculture, .it The teap meludes a seven-man States of Amerrca.
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_.' selves,like::Peop.!e'-and ga-lulequat:', -".' ,~ ,A view·of the De,,- citY.Of ~imana·,
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0-1etre Band. .~.;~V"'~'I.~~a-:.:t.• t~!"I-~~', .,". c ly-,dotlled. ~'N~e~',anim~,~' "_:-:'" :French PrOrr.PDme: .: __, : -!!.,
..... -. a traffic' hazard" he, declaied; lJe.;-~ \.. ' -- >;. 't~eel~s~teeo-m~;-3MJusf'Pc·m. A.S-T. on 31 THE BARMAKID~<~,~AND>': ·'·tL.i·E' ",':'R::' ·~~'.:··R···-O·''I~~E"_.~~~eji~;%;~~~~~~¥cl:~ .... . ., '-,'. .n, ". ' ..... ed,bulls; boars, stallions and'rams .7,45-8-00 a,m.· daily except Fridays
. " . '.' '. ',' - .. ;." =' ,.- . ' in adjacent" fIeldS:, '. . -', _ ' '. _-poFlular music. I.... ,THE' MOY"'Ei'J:E'~ ~T'".. O·r"" '1"0''.. 'E--i'S" .-: ... Mr. 'Prout' claims ·iris. '.soCiety -,:--' ,500-5.30 p.m. daIlY except Satur· ...... " '. m I'~' ,..:', ~ r--: ". . : ft .:.' ·h.C).~ «40.00(nne~~i,-scatter~d < - ,:.. "aays-,popular music.. " ,. ':,'.. ' . ..' ." .' . ,.:., in ~4- ·~ha..pters1' throughout ·the' ",; . ,11 00-11.55 a.m. on Friday (mixed The . "-; .
. " , ',~ "'. .: -- , ".' .", , .. ,,::.::.,- United'SU"tes; and is- fiilanced by ,-- . -';,'programme} music r,ound the early gAlobrbYaSaSnldd raednmowl'nnrs:tOrfattl'ohne ~:I.re-nucl-eHs Ikma ' AcaQ~~Y',' of it' w~s:tr.a!lslated b~ Mullac HUs~ a: $400,000 --legaq, which 'J!1U5t be.".' -<Id =: and the .hospltals" of' ain . h aiz ·.K,ashi.fi ·(JE·' :.Herat a:1d'spent-iii 10 yem: ' (Beater)?:- ,.,' .' ':.,\\·~~0-9.45 .m. On Saturda classi.: are m~mlY due to ~he w1sdl?m Baghdad to \,:,ol?k on)ndian. medi,' Abdui, "F'"-lJ,Zt 'MubaXak,' and. the: ,.\ , - . .~ " '-.'cal, or po:ular music. aiternate and abiilty 0: a famlGoly to \\mom cine.' Sometimes mission~.~wer,e Vezier ,:of. JaJal-ua-diii' tAkija<:. . .- '., '.' ••.• '.' '.' <*,.>.~ .-:,' '.weeks they entrusteo the vernment ~ent t6 India for,the same p~r- tind~r th€ ,~i.t!es ,An\vaTi-S,~aili :BXi.C., :c.LAiM.. -FOR',' .::...> .. of the emplr:e for. the first seve· pose.
_ ' . ',and Bah~r-i-.Dail.ish : respectively, ,._' ~ " :'- __,' , .,' ' , 'ral . years of their reign. The
.. ~t is' ii1tereStUig 'to ,note .that-=th·e'. : .' ' ; . ." ".' .. - ~ :....--family known .as the Barmakids , As a result--01. g()~d patronage :same~.lasLwoi:k~was" translated' . '~O~EN~~~01'! :". " .. . -::.; .had a dlstmg.ulshed posltwn un- ~f these noble' ·'Vezie~s· 'a 'good 41 PUkfrtIi :by:.Afiil! Knan, son of. '., ~. '~'. ,'.: .' ,-. ~:.,.' ,der Saffah. M~nsur ~nd RashId. number of'\\'or~£. in lIlath'em.atis;;:·AsI'!.ra,f.- Kliil.il.; tM-, grandson.' of, ,.Four _sn~sld1-apes.'-,of t~e Burma" " 'These Barmaklds orIgmally be- n:tedicine ',arid 'r~lated , sciences Khoshal..Kha,tak,ln~Akora 'on the. O~l Comp~, wer.~ tOld. ~Y Lo~~" -'long to Afghanistan and 'were w~re translated ft0lTl )~~skr~t" pciJikS of· the 'Kabul nver., It is KIlbr!lll~on In. th~ ~t.~ish Court;.:AIRLINES the spiritual beads of a _ famous into ~ra.bic; Even'. tllose" twa a good'instance- of 'the movement of· Se~o~.?n TUftS~Y -they,.~ad" .-:Buddhist temple ill Balko known scholars' who took Si.nd~Hj'ndiiom of . .id~as, fiorp the' tiThe of the'. .a. val)d cl~ for-·' compensa?on ,as Nev~-vehara or Na.u-Bahar. Ipdia to' Bagqdad,.tra,iile:d' two-:BannaKids down· to- the 12th- cen~Jrom. th~ B.n~ Goyernmen~ t?I'. '. __ -,For 50 years the family of great' -iiiscipies-lbrahim' Fizari'~tury AH. :th f' ih' b -". ,destruc{lgD:~of,ttteJT' assets. ill' . , . \ ~Barmak served the. Abb~id and Yaqtib' b. Tariq: ' These tw~' qf 18th c;n~U:y' ~.'D.·~ ef1!Ul l l1g :~~rma: d~r~g- the, B~~sh.~eJtea~.,·: -'. _<.- 'iiCaliphs with. unswerv~~g fidelI,t.Y are emm~nt. 1!1tIsI~m,·. sC!iola:-s, '.' '.~. :' .' -;:" ,"',lIT :l94r_and.. !~2: 1', ".' '....,.."' ':". ,-%t.:.and extraordmary abl11ty. Tr:e who are. well-known for. thetr ". . . '. , •. " .' .:' , The ,com~es; £60 .~milli~, .," .. ,'people were prosperous ~d commentaries on Sidliailts· 'anc~. .. ,-.', '.. " .', .. ' ': ,~ , . - " . cla.i~~t~e.}jigg~t_ eyer made, ~?", . , ~- ... ,~ 'FhapFlY the empire had· grown the development':9f mathematical',D' , .-t..' . P ',,:,'. , 'j-" , .·~ntalIl""':!Vas, "~ill :.-fo~d£,!d.,:_ ' -' '.. :rich and strong natIOnal wealth dnd' asiroilOmical ·sci'ences. :"'.. utell . renuer 's- .. ~rd Kilbrandon .. scpd· m h!5- - " , __ ~.,~had increased and the a:ts of.
. . ",." '. ~ . ~' '.-. :'" :: . '.' ,'.'" 1u~ent..·", " :~', . '-' ' ':,' I -.ciVllized life were cultivated Another, Indian work: whi¢b'is:.Ap'peal." .'. : .. '~' '!'he:-"compam~ 5!l~d SCotl~d's .. : ' . :.~"levery where. . of' great imp9rtance'in t}I.e: pr.opa:-.·.... ,.' .' "',' '. : - :".: ' f.. ',' ,- PrmoPal. Law..~ce~, __the _I:.erd ; :... - '. '.~:".;". t' f I di"'d . th IS'F' ' .., "" " --', "Avocate. Mr, Willlam· Grant... _as· " , &.Close Relations gla I?n 0 Id·J.l·, an'boor ekasC ~nll d eK" - 0r C04}~ratio'n---" ~ representing' a senes of 'GOvern- .' ~. :'.- ...... "am~c~wor. k·IS..~ K" aile.', ard~' '.' ,. " _l"~ .',' ~'",'~ .menldepartmen15...TheycLilineil. --, y.,''..taka-Damm a or ala a . an ,'" '. ' ',-' tli' . ' ' d' 'Oyed - ..The Ba-lkhid family had an Dimna~, TIle'book was:,t<ike~ 'to' HIL~SUM,,"(Hol1and,>:,·Aug. .ell' .property,:-vas ~ , . m· '," .-:t I . the tr.ansmission P . (I ) 'd' th . f,l6'.'- ,(Reuter).';":The Dutch Prime ,Virtue: of the roy.al .,~r~O$atlve; ,. ,'-, . ,"emmen ro em. ersla ran unI).g e, relgn.o M" , 0 ~"" • and'1nat there-,w-as a right of com- . '. ,of ideas from India -to Islam and Anau~hirwan the SaSanid and mISter, Ptofessox:·J;m ,de Qu,<lY, . '; f th C . -'. h' drri" ' .,' . 'laSt .night appealed to' Dutch pe'0- pensatlOn rom· e. rpwn;· . " _.vice:-versa: D~nng t en: a ~~IS- translated iIi' Pehlavt... ,Baz~- .' , . . ..' ". ' .'J ,The .L(;rd .A"t' :. ate,. aSki:i1 'that . "tratton Justice and tranqUIlIty gelilher. the -court ·.-adViser 'and l?l~ lD ,West. I.nan .t() .~:ate. tho '. t' '''-- ~..;.-._...;;~ 'Iaimg , ",.". '.'1 d th try from h'l h dde'd t~ . 'k. ,'Wltli tp~ '. Umted Nations' and ~ ac IOns, ~ .,:",,?,~.c, . .,... ~. 'preval e m e coun,. P I osop er, a . to. ue wor . a D t' h offi .' 15 h' 'ld'be' ilk' the destructIon was' IegalJ.Zed not ~.Tigris to Indus. In ·the reign ?f fresh chllp.ter known as I3arzoy:a..-., U c Ftslll ",,"!:..::1::::0U
t
. ,,_ctdi - by tlie royal prerogative but 'by~. :. ,', . "_t ••Mutasim two members of, thiS " ,'. mg over).: . a~1J.1W)~r~ 10~,~ er .. ' , . . .: ,', ~- --,: : :.', •f '1 M h ' d b Y: hand . ' , the a~eementJust Signed m New .tJt~ ~exist~nce .of a- duty,. to ~~ef~t·· .-' . -->-ami y, 0 amma . a ya, ,Arabic ~ersioD .:' " 'York. ' '. .. .. the enemy by'. any means- and '~, .Imran b. Musa. held t~e office .of· , -,:~; ,'. .
..' '. -" 'Without 'regard to private-:intet:- .'the governorship of Smdh, They The Arabi<: version'of this boOk H -- "d : '.. . eli . d' '1 .'.' 'es15 . ' ," . - ".' '., " '-:.'did very much for ,the estfb~iSh- was . p.repar~~ by -!\bdullah'~_b.'broa~~diei:~as~:gi~~~~~ ,.~D~stru~tion'of'-ib~oil-fielgS.ha.d-. ~. ','- _', ,.=.ment of close cultural reatlOns MUQciffa· (murdered ..762 ',A.D.). t t'k '"th'f t .. of ' taken'place'at the last.moment- , ..,', .-=-between Sindh and Baghdf\d the. Alter this, toe Barma:kids 'order': I~ a t~' i:t fe/~ , ef t~ up" q ca-~ 'oofor~' they' feU::'futo, 'J-a.panese -, -;' " , .•centre of the <'::aliphate., ~e ed' a versified vernon t{).. be lire:'~'e,.. e,.u ~r~ ?*". \ ap~ans. "·'handS, he said..- NQ ri~t': oCcom- ' . --:', ': __ ," FI~tter even fo~nded. a town In pared'and'Aban b. A~dul R!lmid: '. " .- - "'.' .:~ ,". ;- ~" . ,pensatfun"eiisting' to"anyone·fi)r. ::.' .. -.'.-'_:, < •Fire Brieade ,.. 20121-20122. Smdh called Baiza. '. Lahiqi undertook the. task. . .- .. R'TYSK" TO' DISC"·u-s~-' 'u N'. ·damage done. by. a:I;, 'act orn~~es- ',' :-':,' , ..',~:,Police 2OJ.lt.24041. Accordmg to SChaw ..the w.or.d " , . ~ . : '" , . "','" "'; ..... :sitY., '.. " '. , , ' . :,'. . : ' .. '," ,~ThAi·.dc .•• 201II-24Of.1. Barmak comes from Sans~nt Later, Abdullah '. b. cRalal'AGENDA .WITB·~TIIANT '., ' :~ , ""'~.',..' '. ,rport ... 22311. .Para Maka meaning. supe"lOr- Ahw-azi transliited·.the .work foX. . ·NEW YORK. Aug:'16, (DPA):-' L6rd~Kilbrandiin.i-uled' that:'-·,...Ariana1500kiDS OSee: 24731- perferable a man of high ran.k. Yahyah.' son' of .IPtali!i; the. Bar~~The US .secretatY of State,. ~Mr'. eyidenre,should'be' 'beCifd..on tl\e-The word still survives III makid, 'and' '-Sabl. b_. Ma"ubakht Dean, Rusk, .will 'call on:' the. 'UN ··amount.conc~d ~.",' ':.' /Pukhtu III the form of Parmakh versified it""and was awarded i.OOO.:SectetilrY-General, ·U Thant..,.here. :He ;sai.d tfie right of:' th~ crown :with the same meaning. ' . dinars for 'tlns~ , Thl,s is 'U:te. ~ork i~y for.a ''wor)Ong llin.cheon",at_to,:.deS-ti-oy =priva~:"prQpertyc:: ,in' ..well-known in 'the whole Islamic which matters on the' agenda, of defence of the . .reau..n co!1ld --only .world. . . - " . the' forthcoming Gene-raL:~m- be-"'e,¢fciSe:«i, subject to .llie pay- ,
. .., ". .' __ .' '. bly- session' are ·.to, re··discuSsed. '.' melit of sueh' eQmtiensatio~' 'as '.': ,"'"The Na~Bahaf' temple'. the In the reign of' the., Samanl~,: well-informed sources' here ,be: would ·ensUre that·the ·actu.al.ioss'·', --, ~".PhoDe No. 20534 trusteeship of which belonged to th~ reno.wne~ Da!,.i..poe~..Rod.a-kl;--tieve·~he,meet~wasse~in view-sUtter~ii.bY~e~~.n wb~'-'l)I'O- . - ';.: :--'Phone No. 20887 the Barmakids. was the centre of brq~gbt the:Ar.ablc yersIOn:'~to:af'U,Th~t;s f6~coming trip to,'pertY ~as- tak,en .w~~ ~me.. ~y ..:, ':'~ :-: ~ ':'.':'Phone No, 20531 Buddhism where monks from Dan on the~'c?mllland ot ~ast '?:. t~e. Soviet::Union a~ th~....en~~ O! ~h~ fof.,':"?ose Denet1~ .th~__rjght:_,,: :. .... : :-1:"Phone No, 21438 India, China and Afghanistan as- Ah~1;id and: patronag~ of, hiS n~xt :,~k: , ~ ~. .' '.:,:, JV'as e~ercl~~nam.eIY, ,llie com-. :.' -- " .,_Phone No. 20496 sembled. According to Qazwini I~arned Vezler ·Ba~~t. ,!it the ".:-- ~.~ ._ " ""f -:. '.. ,,=: ~, .. " mqrjitY;· ' .,':-~ .',,~ ~,.c.-, __ :...'FRIDAY Indian Rajas and Chinese Kha- tlme.'Of th~ ,Ghaz~aVl!l~.-·A,~~uI~ :~ong,sub~ts ,sure ,to c?me-, Bl!-t It, w~.,I~dicatedm ~,~~. .,._ , :Phone No. 22919. qans were always visiting th,e. IYIalli Abdull,ah,- son of .'~oli~- up ar~ eff9rts' by', ,tl!e' ',Umt,!:!d th~ .th~. Bt:i!iSh.: Governrnem ~ ~ " '" ~ ,'t- -,'Phone -No. 20960. temple as pilgrims. Soon after mad ~ VeZler,.~f ·B~.a.~.h$, Stat~. .to·li,:elp:, U. 'F!iant ~a 'a u~Jik~!~ t~, 'l?ay -o~t...shOtll~ the,: ,.' " ·','L~ {",Phone No. 22593. the Barmakids were con~rted prepared ~ Di:\rI_yerslon ot..the Congo S;Olu~io~•.:.~ ;weU-.;u;· ·t~~ companI~s. ~.theJr::~~~~"~~ .. _:: :, ~~::::Phone No. 23829 to Islam they made efforts m the wor~ i~om ~ablc;. In the, l~ter ~o~e.d ... J1OSS~btli,ty, . 9£ , the ,.cou.Jt ~~, t<?r~, ,that ·.}e!tlSJa~on _.. ' ~''''''' .." ~",:,! .-.Phone No. 22743 propagation of Indian knowledge SUI~Uql~ pe.tlod tJ:re~ :work .w~SSoY1~ts.b!'IDg~ the.:Gehnan. !IDd,~would,~~~troa~~~~o.~d!"mn.lfy- '.: ,-,: .r:-', ','Phone No..20560 and culture. Indian scholars and: agam :vel'S~fied· bY..' aaJ;ta-u~m~r~: ~.es ~ore :.the U~ted t!l~, ~ro~ ,agm.nst th~ ~~,n. --.- " ";.:, '.1:.:;:' .:r.Phone No. 20528 physicians were summoned to the' Ahmad 9an1. of]',us; untIl ,at ~N.ab~~a~g.theau~~~lon: ~~r). 0
"
-- •• ~. '" -'.- '__' .: .-.. - , , '4110-
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, -So Khalil .
PAGE 2
KddresS:
-. , 'Joy Sheer 3, ' . '
.Kabul, Algbanisl>an. . '. ',' ' Great hopes of .succour \\'ere proposals on the development of ority must, therefore. be given to, " " -TelegraphIc Address:- " beld out to develpping nations of ~e under.developed, areas, He education and trainmg in the de- T~ed dally 'I~lil? ?f, Ye,sterday"Times; 'Kabul'. : . the, world .,by the. acting U,N. spYs that regardl!:!ss of the scope veloping countries ?o as to create ~~~nde an editonal. ,entitled'Telephone:-', " , . Secr:etar:y General, 'U Thant. In a' a:nd quantity ~f outside assistance, not merely new techniques and '. 0 ~m:.-Space Fliglits". Travel,·21494[Extns. " .spee<;h 'in Sao. Paulo {Brazil) last th~ key to eCOD0Il'l:ic and social ad, skills but a recepti:~e state 011 lmg m ~pace, ~ys" the ·edftorial.< ' wee-k. .' vjancement rests up,on the inltla- mind and a capacity among people. was a :long..cherIslie~ .. 'desir~ of22351[4, 5':and 6: '..' ,- l' f -h I th 1 to learn and absorb and assimirate m!ln,. Efforts have been··going on. ·SubscriptiOn Bates:' . '1'1:. d '1" ·lve 0:. • e peop e emse ves., t fiild ft· Ii'AFGHANISTAN .' .' .. -",He ev~ O.plOg nattons·and the I .- , new progresses, . o. ways 0 m~ ena 'zing' thIS, " <) nelvlY'emergmg peoples. compn~.- . I h '. <ieslr~. Beca,~ ever :since' his'Yearly .. :Afs.,~50" 'lng'twcr.thirds of the wodd, are . I~ac coun~ry m~t . determme Tn a recent speech on the De. creatIon'maIl; has.. been ,interest,.Half Yearly. ·...AfS. 150 '..sttugg~ing.':to figh(.the spectre or. I!~ o()wn specific obJect!ves. condl- velopment.Decade at Copenhagen ed to Understand 'the secrets df.Quarterly .. .Ats.?O po:verfy with their "e 1 f twns .a.nd developme:h potentIal U Thant spoke of the too common ~he universe and once more anFOREIGN "".' "" ve opmen . embodied· prefe abl '
. d t t th .,~ '. plans.' and, With ,grants and 10a.!1S'; ,.' . r y u? a com- Idea that mdustnal!z~uon IS aI- a ven UTe 0 .. e. ~pace beyondYearly .. .... ~. 1:1, from' the East and !he West. nd p~ehellS1ve deyelopment plan. A':>- ~'ays m itself benefiCIal and that' appeared to him very'f-ascinatingQHualfrtYeel~1Y " "'~S58 wher.everihey can lay thefr ha~ds si9ta~ce ,~m:'-.n?t bte dWOleh~1 out to a :'~en enterprises ali run~i~g be- The developmerifs.~in toe field of'a r y , '. I h' paSSl\'e recUllen '- I e grants I' . d k space travel over the past t 'SubBeri ti' .' fr b ad" on. ntis· proce;s some get en- ·.Id I . d'd" ' . 0',\' Cap:lClty an wor mg at a, " en. " P ODS om a ~ - tangled in 'the loose strings attach- all oans an. .a yl,sory· services 19S5 are m some magic way can'. years b.ave bee~ r~ally . amazin~wlIl. ~ IlCCePted.by ,chetples 'ed to the' loalis and grants a 'd ~f! be made avatlable to deve, tributmg to development The and on the baSIS of experiencesof local CUlTeDCy,~ the offij:faI" some show' 'reluctande to ha~e 'loIjlmg 'cou,ntries" inventiveness wrong fiict-ory in the wrong place gaiped scientists are hopeful,thatdOlIR exeh'Dl'e rate. . .' f'" , an~ enterpnse and the willing1ie~s
. r;eaching other' heavenly .bodiesPrlnted' at GOVERNMENT .mo,~.__ o,r:el~. control of parts (;f ,to .'Work hard cann~t'be bo . d for the \';rong produce IS the rita! become a re~lity. The SovI'etPRINTING ROUSE., - " thei1 ecqnomles. " I . _:. rro\\ e besettmg d,anger of every penod U '. " ,_ . . . !
. of llro'.\'th m.on placed ~ts first 5'putnik In'" ,+. "That t~ ~ian Secn;tarY~Ge~e- .{. Human Beso~.ces
. orbit arollIld t!'Ie eafth on Octpber'Ii ..'- . ",,', '. < ~ ral·m.akesJrequent callS upon.the Th t' hy U . 4,- 1957.. Ever since that time bothIUlIUL - TIMES:: 'advanced 'countiie!do :make saci'i- U:~'. 'he~elwoP'mentThDe'anadt sa!'s lthe Bridging the GuU .. tl,te. USSR and. the 'United' States,. ,fiees to help other'large' numbers . , c ~ IS ay- .Unless the gulf between an eco- ~ave achieved greater successesAUGUST 16, lJ62':'"' ,'of people'io~ 'whol'I) they feel 110 I~g so mu~b stress on the moblh- nomy which IS moving forward M,~he field; of ~~ce rocketry.. ~cific responsibility shows his zatfon ,oJ .hyman reS?u:-ces as a and one that is standing still or .aJOr. YUIl GagarJ.~ Gherman";t...........;,.....__"""""....~..;.",,..;.;.~~ 'genuine interest'in th d 1 prercondit~on to the achievements losmg ground is bridged, there'is TltOV, Allen S~ephard and John, . '.. . . ese eve op- of our goals Glenn are Sovlet and American 'J"'ENE'V'A" reo"NO"MI'··c· mg areas. . I' no way of fulfilling the hopes and names famous as pI'o'neer,cosmon-"'-ll'. >, I 'ambitIOns of the milllons of pea"CONFERENCE 'Reil. Division . f¥n.animously,last Decemberthe pIe. auts. ' .m . '. . '. . ' wor'~d s Governments .pledgedl.he UI?-Ited NatIOns, has, In- He~it t,he nail on its head when themselves: in a United N t'accordance with a resolution, of .he said tnat· the. "present aivision Asse'mbly resolutl'on to . t a 10ifns In this respect the U.N. and its Th " 'tIn ens y specialized agencies are dOI'ng tre. e 'excurslOns m 0 outer spaceits General Assembly. called a . .of the \.~orld into'rich and poo~ t1iei~ efforts 'In the'field f' m'd b th. t" .. . , h I 0 econo- mendous work and lend a helping . a e. y ese cosmonaut~ havemammoth conference' ',on . the~' COUll nes1ui, Jdn myhoPJnlOn, mue: m!c
1
.aid for the· developing' coun- hand to the developing nations' certal,nly. resulted in: .the attafn-. pn~blems of economic 'expan- more r~a an muc mor: senous t~ler' and ~ole~ly designated the
..' ment 'of a new knowledge about'sion 10 dev.elofJlng mitions" ih a~d ultll'llately .~u~h,mol'e explo- mn~teen-slXtees as the UN Deve- U Th t' h hUN' . the space conditions and humanG t F '6 ' . SJve than'the dlv,lslOn of the \Vorla lopment Decade The rilai an says e wants t e .. s reactions in these conditions~~e~~;e~o~t:;U~?th ,tiN' on ldeolog.ic~rgrounds:' rrlicl~o.al of .the d~cade is t~ ~~~~fe' ~:nt~e~hndca~fs~l~ta~c;orogIfm-. T~e latest Soviet success in ~end.,. " . e '" . , contlitlOns m wliich "the natIOnal e ou e 0 ml IOn mg two more cosm-onaUts for, adesignatmg the 1960s as. the In the .developed' countries thev incol....e of the devel . a year by 1970. To quote hls word,S: much longer period of time in'tD I ' t D d h' h' h . , ' - t" opmg countnes "As th no t· d 't th . 0. ev.e opmen. ~ca e.t IS'mee~- ,ave as eer'ao.undance of. wealth noV., averaging about 3! per cent I t>~ S:.In il e moment. space is higb;l~ laudable and the109 1S expected to become one and. re,so~rces; an~
€Iv.en 'after all wowld be increasing by.5 per cent' It seems lIkely that the great re- fact .that the entire operation wksof the most i'!1portant confer-' of'lt IS, poure~ 'mto armaments ~y uno, leading to a doubling liv- ;olutlOn of our ttme-the trans: carned out according t.o plan shO\ysences ever conducted under ther:.1S .st~ ,s~are labou:, Idle mg! standardS within 25 to 30~r~atlo~ of th~ poorer two-thirds the degree of ~erfectlOn of spaceU.N. auspwes. -C'!pa,Clty, an~ vast, stockpiles ,of years. ) t e worl9-may eventua.Jly be technology attamed by the Sovi~t. ; metalS "It IS well .with'in their .1 carrIed out. scientists. It is hoped cQncludesThe develo. In 'n - . ' ,power t9 e~adlcate the vast areas. ! Major waste '
. the editorial, that, th~se efforts inma b' 11 ~ .~eId atlgns, .It. of J)0verty' tn' ~ world of plenty:' I " . The executIOn qf the U.N. aid the conquest of space will, alsoy ,e re~~ e, ,a conf:r-. . , '. The unused talents of t programmes IS stnctl~ on business .help in th~ promotion of world,ence In Cauo last month whIch, Key, to A$'ancement constitute the ,t ~e people Im~s w1thout any. mtrUSlOn ~ f pe:qce: and better understandingwas attended by obseryer.s from A strong 'l[ein .of. realism runs and ~he chiel;~~~e r;:~Jorwaste .polItIcs or "strings"-+hat is why between nations. . ~the U.!'l. agencies ~lS0., In a. through the gecretary~General'sdeveloping' countries 'B~ ~f t~e It IS welcomed by every countrydeclC!.r~tlO? the C'!-ir1? Confer-. " ' .\.
. 19 pn-wl~h open arms.
.
.ence Jnv.lted. the .developing ~"'I'" " C' }. B ' The paper also carries-an articleeo.untrres to oco-operate 'closely ." I I· ' . . osmOS . e T d' by Mrs. Rooh Afza, the paper's\\11 th. a vIew' to 'enS!ITing .eco-' ~ . " , . i .. " '. urne 'woman ~olumpist, on the dan~ers·_no~mc progress ,and,strengthen;' . '1' 't l~'.l. , , ' . .' .,' of self-~Iagnosis and treatmentmg ~ace among nations, be-i ' n 0 'ml, ItOry Theat ~ ,'. The artIcle says.that·undoubtedlycause they viewed'with-conCern, ;' , .' . , rer the numbe~ of hte;ate- women'are-the growing disparity -In the : '. " ~ '. ' . 1 BY KHATAK' constantly ,mcreasmg ~d as such'Standards of HVing prevailing in :'. ,certam ,eY~nts;mad~ possible by ThEt mighty 'energy of the atom o~r own world. No one can deny ~~e~rar~. bOund dta ~m~. acre~sthe different parts of t~e world, ::~~~~ ~r sCientIfic.knowledge of can.~·utilized to design electric ~r~~l~~~ ~: tthe most Important onu ~~ok~~p~~g, :oo:m~~:::~~r~and. al~o becau~~ that, despite \\-;t"ness o~=::an ~~ the constant g~r:erators ,a~ well' ~s to destroy all human bei~esdar-common to ifig, child care and medicine. Som.ethe unIversal acknowledgement. imagrn~tion' t fall to stir hiS ~ltIe~ Ian? .tlle precIOus gains of a peaceful Meg a'nds ~~:. to ~e~d. of ~he instructions contained in?f the necessity to ·.accelerate . : um~ cI~tJon. It. is un for- wage wars, no 0 'th.ese publications are .-applicablethe pace of developmenf iIi M' " tunate. ho\;\,ever. that history has Without th~' consultation of ex-less developed countries .. ade- en~~o~~,cap~.I:--·Of f harnes:>l,ng recor~d the. ~t appearance of Rp.al Peace perts and therefore there is ·noquate means Of a 'con~rete 'aiia'stantaneo~~ T~I:S~d eg.~~y tr;~ ~=ICgle~~~~~o~I~~O~e;:dio~~ hUf- Nevertheless. a real peace- ~tan:lrm iniffoUowing them·ds· F~r in-pOSitive nata h ' pre k' f. &-' h ' , " " ° peace In the true f h ce, a woman rea m a• re a~e not been a mg up, Ot.t e atom artif.cbl- a po~er- station but in the form sense 0 t.€ magazine that stains' on clothing.adopted to enable develQping ~y rep~oducmg tlje process which, of ..an [atomic eatast~opne in Hiro- ~~r~~~~t ~ot ye~ reigned ov~r ca'n be 'wiped out by the use ofnatIOns to attam a reasonable OCcur III th~, depths of th~ sun, shIma and Nagasaki. t' 0 . ever SInce the term 1- certain chemicals.' it is alright ifrate of groWJh. Resear:ch on tbese- energies sho\\' , ' n~ IOn of the World War l~ cold the chemicals are purchased andthe eXIStence of a new world ...·th'
. ' . \\ ars as well as hot'ones have been . .0. . .different laws· -Man it ..·.1 . Muc~ more devastating forces repeatedly waged in -varIOUS parts an expenment 15 carned out. But.The economic and:s0ciaLprob~ t'he'f~rceqf g~~V'ity: e::e~~~~co~~e are now'in the possessio~ of -man o~ the globe much to the- th~re' .are' tim~s when ~me se~~lems can be solved .within' a . investigations bevoiId the at~ ~s ,today: 1Ro~ they are gomg to be distress of the peac~IQvrng pea- a~vertlselpeJits~O\ ~~rtam m~dl
.reasoria~le sh~rt Reri<XI' ~hrough ~~e~~ offh~~.~~Il·p!a.nei to v..hl~h· ~~~t~~~~e ~f,o~eV.i:~rl~~~:~~~g~~ PI~~ ~~;rJ ~~o~di th d' . ~~n:~t~: ~;~iJleo~rea:n;: Of~~co~on ·~n eavour in the, carne as tee: _ever Since he Surely!there is'no-use for them of man If the el~w e Igmty particular disease. In thiS case, Itna IOna.! ~?, .'intermftional " _ I~ o. eXlst~nce_ in our qwn planet. Atomic energy' be extended t~Oth w~r: were to v.'ill. be dangerous t~ .,indulge inplanes and wlthm the f-rame',' ,.' ,', can be usea much more adv nt I I . e ou er space makmg use of 'Hie medicine on the~ork of the U.N, "Charter 'and' 'gi~:~en~~~t~~iechnOIC5gy have ousTy i4 the arena of .outera iiP::' ht;::~b~s~i~a~~~~:t~~h~d~~hes~ basis o~ self-dia~.osis without" mternational co-operat-ioIl;: and mendous forces' or~:~~te-o~~~t ~:e~ It c~n· pe used to make the long the ,cosmos were to be turned ~ntlo consultmg a phYSICian.assistance. ilelp"hlm .to make tht:' earth ~ tenshe~d. dr.e~m ()f more alert a theatre .of military operatIOns.
.
. , .' planet o.f ;plenty and: well-b in:> uman minds-namely the con- This might very well be'so if . . .Common Market group' Ihhey' are d f' .' h e. " quest 0 the space beyond--come the present state of t" d'The artIcle then Cites examples
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Brigadier Rikhye also will-
establish the 'V.N.· mil~tary o~
server team tb report on. any











NEW YORK, Aug. 18, (Retiter).-U Thant, the acting 8eCre- " ,,:
tary-General, yesterday ordered Brigadier Rikhye, to Kprta . '
Rora to supervise the arrangements involved in securing the '









.'. San. sets today at 6-3'7 pm.
., Sun rises t!lmorrow at 5-17 a.m.
,__...;",;"o"..._~.:..-...;..-.....;...----.;..;.~.....;...~...;....,;;,_"""'"~,.....:,.....~..........--.;;............~~. ~---~.~..;;,;;.;.~~~~~~~~~~~~.-:~,
KABl.J4 SATURDA:~; :~UGU,~T·.:I~~)962 .(~~~:27;~~34.·_1,:~~)?:~.::~~''. ;."~'.~_,".,.",,: '~,:.,:,~." ,. " ,~',:PIiId:~~~~i-,>,\:"
'. ~";"';"'''''',.;,,;i,.,~__~",",-!,!,,~.o;-.'';,;.'...."_'-~"~'.~'_-' .......'oo.;~" ---'
~,~ ':': ;.'.,-''' .~:..-'.. -,<:"'~:.,~~-=..~',,- ,",':.,>::. ,,>~s; ~~~:~ :<,~,
,.:z""v.(..,.. £-. ..............v ,;:;.. ><.-.: .,: ., _ •'f"\c~~ ~-:~~~~,,"' lJHARNi'- 0'
.,"'" "~,,,-,,;o;.; '. DIl,., '.', s" '_ ," --~~~~;,,~",*~~ .. - . - - ~.~~~~~~;%~~~~ ~-- ~ ". -. --'. -- -. -y,. ."
>~t:~~,"%#';:, . KABUL, Aug. ·18,.~A, ~gz:,!~u:--'
);'If;~~:%: .', latery telegram Ras:been despatch::. ~..'t~;l1;:'%.. ~' "'ed' on behalf of .HiS' Ma~-tI1~:: " ." o"j,
"=""1:. :j;tfll;f;r, :. King. to 'His 'EX~ll~nCy SUltaruq.' '. " .~_ '·l?&~S1.\,.,> ""''''''':'':t";.", ':the Indonesian. ,'Wlliifut 'ono the ':.. < '. ,,:. ;"","~~::i3--'.(,>J"-:::" ,. \:",~-. - -. - - ':..- • "" • • ....'$fi;-:ij-.""'",~, ;.'.:'..4 .'. occasion of' Indonesia's ·"-Nanonal ' . '.' - ~ "
..-i/..:::4",:f/- .. <- <i,'ir D .' . - -- - - -.-. - ~.::.
"-~'"i~ "~~:F-il"-'- . ~~..~-;._~ ~ -=-~-~ ~~."" ..:-; ,.~ - --~'-~~-
~;f,l Indonemn" '~N~I"',",.;" ,~, . .: .':";
~ -.-. -_: - - ---.:' - - -.' - ~. - :" - ~: . -. ." --".' - - - -
~c :".,'::." "~~Y , .~~eJ)~ ~ ;. :1 J ':'~ " '-: ,'Ie
': .,' KAB~' A~' -lS:-A :I-ece;ti~n-- .,~' :: ;:_=~; ':
.. ' : was' hela by .th~' tfidonesi8n cAm- '" .. ' -:: 'C:~.~~,
,' .. haSSador in,KabuLfo 'celebrate the' " ,'·c ~,~ ':
"., .National Day' of: Ini:lorieSia.:.,··The ",'< '~,'~:
, '~fUnction·~·was, : atterideQ~J>Y~, IrIS,', ~ . ';", ~ ~
·He will mnclude arrang~ments " '~Roial, Highi)ess: _MarSha1~ 'Shah':,,:' _' -, 1- :
also for the 'arrival and, futur~ . _ " . " __ " . ~', WaH Khan. GbaZi, ',the' Victor of" ... " ~~' ,
deployment of the U,.N. security". '. SUdar'~M~ain~~NiJfu"the',Fo~ign," iwDisw,:::beJiii :Xabul; the P,tiIJie':MiniS.ter Satd~",:, -- :"
'KABUL, Aug. 18.-A large jirga .forcde wh:ichWiS scIh~duled 'otott~~e received ·by.. the 1ild000000000-Am bassador at, a- receptioD held 'on-" Mohammad:' DaQu~; :,the,-,~ , ~
was held on August 9 at Swabi in up uty 10 est nan on c o=r: the -oieasion of IDdonma's' IJide~ndenee .Day' in', Kabul on' ,Deputy··Ptime~MiiUsterS;Cabinet ,.'
'M d' dist "-t' h' hId next to help the local Papuan Frida' .•.-',: ,", " .; '-. ," ~ " '. " , '""x",;;:"l.:~'~ ··high·:t~~~~ ... civn::::.and .-ar an, ri\~ ln w IC ea ers I' d It" t . Y"" _ _', '," . . ,'~' ~ lV~t:ll-I..UCJ;S,. ....~...,'
and r~resentatives from various fO Ice ~rdevo un eers mam am ' .' .' ,. "-:"'. _:. ,,'. .' ;, ,- ,:'>. ", inllit~r~rofficials and- the:. dipJoma,- . " '. - .~. ':.
. regions of. occupied Pakl;1tunistan aw an r. : ...". ',' ~ .' . , - --' '., ." <.' , .tic- corps. New~pape1'S"published - " '.. ~: "
. participated, says a r~port from'. . .Neen"'~al .' ", N -t· " ' ',n: -, -' in- tlie capital have- CaITied'leadin:g. ' t,,-,
Peshawar in Central Occupied All these pomts were covered 10 . '", .' . 'q ,l(Jns~· .- ,C:.ress, , ~. "articl~ ~d .Editorlafs.~on, th~s.oc:"." >- ;:'
Pakhtunistan. ' the agreement betwt;en. the V ' ~ :. , ~: •.~'" ,', ' ' " __ , ca!!ion: and : CO!'1ID'a~uI'at~,d ,tp.e' ". '"7 : C
Netherlands and I~donsl.a SIgned r'Or .Pamal- .:. " , .. ,' " ,peoIj!e-- qf IndoneSIa o~,;he ,~~i.-,' .':, -';.' ',',
"This jirga- under the chalrman- on Wedne~day, whIch wll1 .tran~. _._.:': ' .,,:.versiUY 9£ the IndonesIan Day. of .... 1" .
h · f M Am' d Kh d fer authonty over West Irian to N "J" ", T '.' 't' B' ~. .T;' "tJj. InOden<>ndence .'- '" Is lP. 0 - r. I).'za a aQ e- Jakarta next May 1. . ,uc~ar ' es' an:· ':. ~","n.a' . '0 "":-, " ':,"C,.,: " ' . •m~ded from the Govern~ent of Informed sources said that Bri- ','. ': .., ~".' ',.' ., "', " F:~l ,~.. '-- " >:" " .:- •.
PakIstan to respe~t the. nghts of gadier Rikhye would be joined, - GE~VA-, Aug.· I,!}. ·(~-e\ltef).-=-Nel.itraEcotii:ttries it··tbe 17-" ," ".•' ,,' :', :'. .<.,
tJl.f J?eofle of f Pa~htuDlstan ~nQ soon by about 20 to 25'officers front. nation DisaITIlarnetit Confer:~nce, is ~nev.a ~sterctay :COrltinu-:Agreement· ~ '.On
re rtam rom. utrtther pagkghretsslye the U.N. Emergency Force in the ed ,theii' pressure .£or- cr' partial- 'nuclear- fest ban, treaty' ,'. . , .:' '" "'~ ..': .-~
ven ures ag31ns e a UDlS- G . . th C ' . D .~ f ... ;" . .", ,~. '~ta it t' . . aza strIp and e ongo opera- But Mr. Arthur ea~. o!' trn::~',:"':' :_ :' .' ,,-' - ,', ,-' ' ,< .~' ".,
n a lon. tion. These will ~orm the mili- U!1ited Stat.~: ,t?ld rep.orte~ ~i~,'" <"., ;. :' ~'.' :,'." , .... : ,Aden's' : Future "
. '"""e J" g d '. d d th t 1'1 tary observer team. cotintrY still aims' fCll: a' tl'-eaty:, No DRP'" 'U' WITH, U:'U· ',. .: .. ' ,: " - .
.I. Il IT a eman e a a . b" II t ;; " -- . . .~ , ~. . . . .. . '. "
, annmg' a e" ·' " ' , ' , ' " ' '. '.
Pakhtunistani political leaders AFGHAN JOURNALISTS' The BriiZilian 'del~gate: sel;h6r '-'. ':, .,CO~~ATED'; '. "''-...: :' . ~ ,.' , , " '.' , " '~::'. ., ~~~~Idc~~fi::~~:Jed :at e~~~~ ~e~ DELEGATION RETURNS Ara~jo Castro: ~uggest~d: ~Q~c~n~': '::BombOko - ::" Denies'~:, .CrJti.c~~ed·' "', .',,' :" >, ' ' ". :'s' ,~1
d P, p . , tratmg .on a treatY banmng"tests -'. . .' " ,'.' . ' -' : • ," ",'.
turne to then:. Importa~t KABUL. Aug. 18.-The, Afghan in-theatni here.andouterspace' '.:-- Report·-: ,'... ,ADEN.:Aug.'18, {Reutert~Th~ .".' .','.J",
speeches were d~~lvered by na- journalists delegation ~hich left in view of~e.East-W t deadlock"::' ".',:,' .', '.' ",.::::"",', '. newly·Jormed~'. Aden.~ :.People's '~' ': ?"; .f'
, tlOnal leaders whIch wer.e greatly for the Federal Republic of Ger- about underg:r:oundOt:it,ae.tection '.",~9PGJ.D~~,~ , Aug.-.· -.18,· Socialist PartY,.said-y~st~rday'tlJ~t ',' ~''':''-­
applanded by the a~dlence. A man~ ~or-e.than t'Y0 weeks ago on and identiftcati,on. _.'" . ,:~e':lter.~.=-""The:~ong.olese'Fore,igri: the', agreemen~ . anno~ce? _ '1!l::. -: ,;
?umber of poem~ were also read. the mm13tion of ItS Government Atmospheric' and' 'outer space·M~D1st~,·,Mr:. Jlli?tm '~mboko~ Lon~o.n betw~n th~ BrltlSh,Gov-;- ".';
A .report f~om Peshawar. Cen- returned tel Kabul on Thursday tests wer€ "the' most (;lahgero.us,· yeste-r:day tolSUhe Brjtish ~bils.-' e?Juri.ent·, ilpd :Aden· ~re~,ates ' on..:.',·,'.
,ral Pakht~uJ]stan states that a afternoon. actually;and wtentiallY," ,he'said.,S!idor. MI::' perek R,iches. .tliat~his:..the .future:~f the. ~olony; <n:~ely-:, :'" ,.~
. ar:ge meetmg was h~ld on AtJ'gust . J . 'Italy earlier this week~put for- ~?ve!~mept \V~_s'.not '~e!1.temp!at- serY~d ~ntish .m?,!t~,~~ co~:-' ..
;i~~dS~:~:~er, which was pre- The delegatl~n:com~s:~ ofl?r. ward th~ I?~ibili~Y of a J?arti~~. m~ ore~~g ~?Io~atl(~" rela!j.9~~ l'Tl:e:cI~,_~!e~~ ,: -.:": . . "_ "
_ Y Mr. ISmatullah Mohmoo? Hablbl, EdItor ~~-C~Ief ban. BntaJD IS kno,wn ~9 be r~ady WIth l?~!~alp..: ,. -.- ' '0"""", <.:', ,.- /.' " ,".' .' ',' :,' •
Khan. and attended by a . great of I~Iah,' ,¥r. S. KushkaltI, V!ce- to consider'the' -Italian",ProptlSaI:"' Acc~dlDg~ to relt.abl~ s.ources,-. Th~ pa,rtY"~ the polJt1~iU .front, .-:
number, of people from Shal>- Pre¥~!'Jt of the, Ba~tar.News and British sourceS have indicated ::lv~r.·Bo11.!boK~.r~1cLtlie'~bassador:of: tlie· A,g~n-Tra!les UnIon, Con- ',"' .'
~:~~~~~~rdan, Charsada and Age,?cy a:nd Editor-m-Chlef of that it ~ay be, bt~u~ht up,agailJ,' : that 'P:ess Eepprts'-saY!!lg_ ~ ,.bje~k ,gress.' . - '. ..' ~'",.,:-- .. :> _',' '-:-" '<1'
, , Ka~r TImes. and. Mr. Abd!!l How 'far the U.s.A :-goes :along was ~JDent were 'WlthOl![ ,.,'." .. '. ' ".' . ,c(,
The ::;~o~Of Kor~ Haml~ Mubar,ez.· EdItor of ~IS, \Vlth thjs is not lm0wn ~T{d, Mr.·f01!P,daticlI~.: ,',,"., , ", . ,", --. c. :Th~ st.ateme~t ~on:yn~ted'~i:' :~. ',.
. .. g pened wltb the ,and Director of Cultural Rel~t~ons Dean told reporteI's yesterday '"we:.: '. ' . ..0 '-. ,'_' -: '" _ '.' ~ne ~e~~nt:.9n,pro~" ~.' :,' ,1
.recrtatron of a few verses from m ~he P~ess. De~artmt;nt. VISIted are for' e::' comprehensive tre'fJty- BEN ·.BELLA· FLYING <A~en~ tft J01? !h~ Fe~r~tJ:on 'LO~ ,"., :
the Ho!y Koran and afterward~ va:lOus JDstlt4tlOns 10 several eriod.';, . " .'" 'TO' CO" . " ,.: ,--,Soutp: ~Atab~a. ,for..eshad~~ I~-: ' . '.,~ .
Mr. Shah. Mohammad Mezhal cItIes of the. Federal: Republic. .p The U.S.A. 'is 'willing to accept ., . " ~ST~~; .'. te~nal. s:lf-goV:~J;'JUIle~, '." ~:' -- .. ':_.-:,',
and, Mr. Zmrat, read out some of . t' l' II ' . - . d' . ..;.. .', '" .' ,..'., ,'~ - ,.' ',..'
their. poems. .Af~erwards' Mr. The delegation expressed. its' I~ e~a JO~a r ~~e.-:V~~" d t'f)a~. ,~GIERS.~,Aug, 1~." (Re~~:r.l:-:- '. The' statenieiit,',siID1ed'~bYAbdul ~;. :: ",': -: •
Ghaz,l. Khan sal~ In a statement thanks. for the warm- hospitality t~on con. ro J?OS . or .~ ..e ~c" Mr..-Be~ ~lla, l~ade~ .Qf t!te~ Alasn~%; , the, Par:.tt's, .Gene~ --:- '" ~ ~ "::
tnat 'If the PakIstan Govern nt ddt't" the F d I R tlon and Identlfic:atlon of. nuclear Pohtbure<Iu.' announced' laSt nIght secret""' said the agreement alSO' • - ' , '
. me accor e 0 I m e era e- tests'-' " 'th' . -- '. ....." , ' ,. , ' '
, does not grant us our rights by public and considered the trip as : .-- .' "." , : " at~ he w~ trying .to~S--onit.anti!J.~;__ gu3!'.anteed" no~ .caS.h'.:, aw'a:dS - , , c~ .' "", ,
'peaceful means, we are prepared yet another step towards the fur- It IS also prepare1d ~o re.du~e the east AlgerIa.. 'wnere.cTI'lalrieS' '.~ to SultallS' ani! .MiniSters; ·~which' ';;' <C
t · 'I' f h number of contro posts and on- th . . '1" , . d' ''''d'' . D . C'!,~_,,,, '(C . ,- '"o gIve our Ives or t e attain- ther development of friendly re- . . -- r" < .' •• ' ,~r~gIona cODllD_an" r~sw~e .m,Mr. ~ ,unlOan =U~,u~ on;rmon-o , ~', --<'
ment of these rights. The next lations between Afghanistan and sIte lIl~~ons It. co.~slders n~c.~s.=. 'a: gurr batpe..earhe( tHIS, ,week., wealth. and .Cblo~ar ~~e~aI'!) .
speaker was Mr. RidwanulIah that country. • sary. to lD5Ptct a- ?3?" ,.. -.. : '.~ccompanied by the-1'I:esident of -preteiTed ·to descnbe"~ "'f!.il,~Clal.c
Kakakhail, who exposed the criti- But th~.~.;:). offer ,IS condi~(mal: .the. ,Provisional Execl,ltiv~." 1\I!r, and technical -assi:Stapc~:'" . 0'.:. .'
cal situation in Occupied 'Pak.htu- SOVIET AIR ' on.. ~YJ~ acc:ep~.ance 'of, ~~"Ab4er·R.@maiI~' ,F~s~'will dis:' . ""., ..' > ' ••~'" ," •• '
nistan, resulting from the tyranny , FORCE S rIIncIP.~e ?f. comp~!sol'Y ,:on~slte cuss-general measures'with; Iegier ,THREE, SPORTS .-~S
of the, Pakistan' Government MIL~ARY POWER IDspectJon. ,The ~VI~tUnI0J.l .has naljm:f~ts ~ .co,nstantine-today. . " .-- " , .,," " " " ,
against the people. and the refused tq. acc~pt.- !hls9<con~101'! •. ~a __th~n ~y,~to ,man".,.we,st~m· "," " "V- ....om .
health 'co~dition of the' Pakhtuni- MOSCOW, Aug. 18, (Reuter), ~d.accused:th~W~ oq~,g t.o filge~a •.ior a:similar'. conference", ,VlSI'fIN~~.~. .
stani . political prisoners and -Rocket:€quipped planes, capable Impose a.~~ar, ult4natu~.:· .' th~re,., ' . .- :" :-':,.', ": ~ ':", ',' ,', "" " .' .+'..<" -- ~ •
specially that of Khan Abdul of destroying targets from 'dis; The fu~~st .the.SoVIet "Umop., - The. Algeri{i F'To-visional Execu-, '. KABl!L. A~)8 ....:.-.Sp?~ te~ -' ,.'. "
,Ghaffar Khan." He said, "We are tances beyond the range of enemy is pr~pared'!Q'!!O i~ to,accep~ i,n-' ti"e )aSt:night. Qann¢d :an' OpejJ__..f~o~ ....t,hree ft:i~dl~.coun~e~'~, .~ ,~. ~~
determ}ned to attain our rights anti-aircraft' defence, ,are now the .spec:tlOn'by.,.JDVJta~on·~JY,·.,'~ air-·pub~c.:meefiIlgs~'du?ng.: the ·VlS,lt·, Afgp~~ d~g tKi~. " . '." ':,
by ,every means available to us. basis of the Soviet Air Force's Yes~erday.'.Mr;:."Y~Ill Kuznet- cilmpai'gq. 'for ,th-e-, ,-e(ectio.n". Of Jeshan, .~ ~ffiCJ.ar of the .Mgliail .' ,
ap.d are prepared to make every ~ilitary power. Colonel General sov, for. the. ~~~t--;Ur:ion:,e~~~~ .Algeria'~. first'· Natic:>nar~ ~eipbly.,.Olympic-'-Federat.lo!l- told a: Ba.Jth- ':~':~ '-,. S.
sacrifice towards the attainment Pyotr Braiko. chief of the Gene- ed .Sovle~}~SIstence on"tlJe ~vI~,on September~ 2-." ~'-""":o.:" '. ta! re:porter~that .aJ~tball.tea~,. "-:. .-,\, "
of this' goal." , ral Staff of the Soviet. Air Force, fat IOn ,prJDclple.:" '. . ~ '" .' But· the decree,'ptiblIshea:»Y...th~ frOm the' 'F~krtteD.!S!an~:Repubh.c:-. ,,: '.-, "
Jl{Ir. Monammad AfZal Bangash, told Tass yesterday. MT., Dean. ,outlJned tq-· t~e: ~n- Executivl;?>saia :meetiilcgs pf the of' th~~·SOVIet· UDJO? a. hoc.kE:!,', 'c
Mi.' ~matpllah and olhers also' . ferenC7, I!.S. vie.ws: ~n ,ilie > ~ili- pol!tic~I'cParties and '.their candi-- .t~am- fro;!! tI!e},F~eI;a:l.Re~u,~!ic.. : '< :: ~ ,.-~ ~
gave spee~hes. The meeting un- The Air Force's plames were' tary slgiuficlmce of un.c;ie!grogn~--c1ates,during ·th~ -eleCtoral caIJF-'pi GeI1P~y~,~d,ca.~9CkeY t~~,. <: : - ,./.
animously passed a resolution de- fitted with instruments. and tests-and the:imwrlan~ attach- :paigri will be' othe,l'\vjse <Qlow~d'fre~·1ndia .~U alTI~~, ~9.rt)Y.:.m " ' , , ,: ,"-~
manding that the Government of equipment, enabling them succei- , ed' by .the U.S.A " to ensuring. provided lli~y ,are. registei:ed· 24- Ka15t:l-to piay:ft~e~ games Wlth
Pakistan should immediately re- fully to accomplish combat tasks tnorough on-site, inspection that .hours 'earlier with the prefect~of, the'A(ghan teams d~'~e-~de-,. :


































'. ,.: "·CA·M,A_GN. ·~·E~Y:~~··
.'. ALGIERS, 'Aug. 16, (Reuter.).-Thel electoral campalgIJ for
independent' Algeria's first Parliamen;i was. to .have,opened
- NAIROBI, Aug. 16, (Reuter-}.-· yester4~y btlt did noJ ,because the 'lis~ of candidates. are not
.Revo!t -against '~r, Jomo Ken- yet:re~dy.,.. '. ' ' , ·1 '. . '. . '. GENEVA, Aug. 16, .(DPA).-· .
yatt:a s_lead~rshlp ot..the Kenya.'.. . ~ " ~: ¥atlOnal LIberatIOn Front.s Pressure on the nuclear Powers PARK CIN.E.'\tA:
~can ·Na.ti~~al ~mon (KANU). " " __ . .Politl~al Bu~eau. hea~ed1. ?y Mr. was mounting at yesterday 70th' .. , '.
came fu~er,mto the ..oP,en .Y€S-. U.S.A.. ' HopeS. To Land '~ Be~la, :was, stl.ll discuss~g the plenary s~ssion of the Geneva Dis- For three days, at 5-'30, 8-00 and
te~day w~th s13~e~ents from two Mali 0 'M hSt!; la~. nI~ht .WIth ~he chIefs ?f armament Conference to agree to l();.()O. p.m. 'American colour filril:
tnbaIgroups wlthJD -the ~~rt.y.. • n oon... t~.e co~ntry.~ SIX reg.JOnal guenl- the conclusion of a partial treaty, ~E YINTAGE; . st~rring, Pier,
. One :mnounced a .mee!JDg. -m ~arber ~n .U.S.S.R. la comm~ndS-.the WIllayas.. ' banning at first all nuclear tests Angeh, Mel Ferrer, John Kerr '
N:urobl ,next Sunday to consIder The ~Illaya leaders submItted . . th t h d ana Mich"'le Morgan .' .
th fcj t · f' 'f' " '..' ID space, ID e a mosp ere, an ... . .~ rma IOn 0 a,ne~ party, or: ~}NASHINGTON, Aug. 16" (Reu- the lis: to the Political BUFl~au ,und W t '
members of the Luo tnbe. Seve- t -) "llX. 'J 'w bb h d f 'h' 'h d h . h I er a er.. . ' .
. .'. ' er .:-'mr. ames e. ' ea 0 w IC reserve t ~ rIg t to a ter After conclusion of such a treaty KABUL CINEMA:
ral of tnos,e promln.e[]~' m·· U"e the--. National ,Aeronautics ano them. I.Authori~ative Liberation negotiations should be contiri ued . . ,
move wer-e fo~erlY. me.m~rs. ~f Sl?ace Adriiin~stratio~" s~id ~es-, Fron~ ~?utces s~id la~t' nig~t they concerning a ban of sub-:terr'anean At 5-00 and 7-30- p~m. Indian
Mr. "Tom,~ya s ~lrobl People.s terday ~e- believed" the Umted were s11!1 work~g on ~he hsts., tests' since 'East and West still dis- film; -GUEST HOUSE; starring
-Conver;tJOn Party. . 'States woUld land an astronaut on The ;><Jurces expected the hsts. agree whether such tests could be Ajeet and Shakila: .
(Ther~ have recently been re.' tbe moon and return .bini to earth wouldre completed soon I 1 t bl' h d 'th 'rts f' d 'ft betw· '. '~'. ' . c ear y es a IS e Wi out on-the- ' , ,
poM MOboa r~neKANUwe,P S·. teen before the SoVIet Umon. , " spot inspections.. BEHZAD CINEMA!
r. . ya. . ecre ary ',. " '. Once' tbey are announced; the D d f h' . .L d Mr Kenyat13 the p rty' " "',' . . . ." eman or t e Immediate con- , .P uo',an , . _ '. as,Mr. 'Webb 'slescribed ·the SOviet resu.lt .qf the elech?n will.be. auto- cl.usion of such a partial terat _ At 5-00 '!Dd. 'Z-30 p:m. AmeriCan '
rTbesldenLt). t t " , t . 'd thO space'achievementa~ "a thorough- matlcal~y known, smce the Llbera- countering the "anger of steadJy filIli; IVANHOE; starririg," Eliza-.
e uo ,s a emen sal e I " f' ,. I' b W d 't t ·Fr t dS 'h I . )' be-th .T 1 R bTl .
'h 1 ' t' fit' ..·th y pro esslona JO .' . e regar I . Ion ?n comm;m overv. e m- increasing radi{)active mntamina- " .ay or, 0 ert ayor. and
~. 0~.~ues lon, ~d ~ a lon:
d
WI d as a .demqns;tr~tion of very real ~g support and the electora! s~s- tion of air and sea-was voiced .Joan Fo~taine,
e I uyu wou consl ere ' techmeal capacIty" , . tern ensul es that the maJonty' d b h' .
. "We feel tbe Kikuyu dream of" '11 ' h bo' d eyster ay y t e UAR A!nbas-
-d . "-,, al W patty Wl sweep tear . ,... "ador Mr Abdel F tt h H ZAr.-JAB CINEMA:
ominatJUn is ""coming re . . e ,GENEVA' .' ECONOMIC The 196-seat Parliament, to be in the' f tha a. ht assan
must warn them we aren't pre- IdS L....',.. . name 0 e elg non- ' "
d t b
· ch . . CONFJmENCE e ecte on eptem=r. 2, WIll m- aligned countrl'es tak;ng'".,.. t' At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m., Indianpare 0 su mIt to su Irre5P9n- -I de I" ~" t t' f th ' ..ar m film"KANCH ' ' ".
"bl ... tb 't t ' "- u u ,e?re~n a IV~S .0 : e tbe ,Geneva conference. . ' _. ' KI GURIA~:starnng
_I . e manoeuvres, e s a ement . European mmorlty, It wIll.have . Salda Khan and Manum Kumar:'
saId (Contd. from Page 2) th 13 k f dr . . AI" The UAR Ambassador warned· , .'





n Sunaa~'ds f 'aI'. " < Th first Construction within'a year. m:ntJJ~:ra:ell~~Ctol,artIa ha~r~e-. ~: , '* . * * '.P~OPOSl;U mee g, .: . ya sal 0, SpeCI Imp~Ttance. "e The Algerian lE~~ders were .also e reac e y . ' ,.
tnba1 war was·to be 'conaemned.. conferenGe is.to devi~e.practical.reportedto be making progress on September the nuclear Powers COMlWON MARKET FOR
The se~ond stfatemeLent.. 01y possibilities enabllng the young plans for reorganizing t~e Libera- UcoNuld GProba~IIY" ~e abskl ed by the ' . ' ,Kamba members 0 the sns 3-. . . '. " . ,.., , . " enera -",-"sem y to sub- ' ,,',
tive -Council. flGuts official KANlI natIOns· to c~r:ry· q~t t~el.I, tlO~ .Front and the, NatlOnal Llbe- mit proposals for a test ban to PARTUGUESE AREAS
Policy'by appealing to the Regio- deyelopment J?rocess With mml- ratIOn Army. but nelthertask was the United Nations.
nal Boundaries Commission for mum loss of time and money, expected. to be completed before So far notI:nng has shaken our LISBON Aug 16 '(R ut )
. . . ..' .' '. the elec.tlOns. . '. " .'., e er.-
the tribe 'to ,be lJ?,c1uded m a new, .' • '. . conVIctIon that the elght>-Power ~ortugal yesterday began to' re-
region wi.th 'Emb_u. Maru.· Gala The ,meet~ng, which Will ·be SPA'CE FLIGHT memorandum (by the eight non- duce ,customs duties between ,her
and .Taila tribes. . .' attended b1'mOl::~ . than 1.500 aligned nations at the Geneva various territories, 'in a first step
In a statement yesterday,seven scientists and technicians-all . conference) 'is the best. most towardS a ~'common market" of
trad~ -union !e~ders ~.cc.used<, Mr, ~top' 'experts :on .developrben~ (Contd. frOm Pag~ 1) practic~l!. aJ;ld -fairest basis for ~~rtliguese ter:ritories.
~~ny~tta. of dlc~atorsh~p and of 'pi'<:iblems~s, not aimed at " ..' a solutlOn of .the nuc:lear test pro- '
brmgmg confusIOn' to. ,Kenya. draft'l'n "., '11' bl' . t some foreign sClentlsts that con- blem, by w~Ich natIOnal security A decree which came into effect
, '11 ., g an overa ueprm d't' 'd . '1 11They said they were S~I wa~ting b t ' th '. t r" . . l' I IOns ,n space an ~n partlcu ar. as we as ~ational dignity of all yesterday. prpvides for the gra-'
for a tangible economIc .d~veI.p~ ,~ fa I ~r a r:v~~ rr:g .p~actica prolong~d wel~htle~ness i;1I'e un- ,concerned would be mamtained, dual, elimination of dutIes bet-
ment programme from Mr. Ken- v.. ays.-o . appl:vng SCIentific and bearable' for man, . c he adde.d . ween the territories until they are
yatta. " '",. ..te<;hrpcal meth04~ to the''1ar.ious The ~!~limin~ry'analysis of The Italian Ambassador Mr. abolished· alfoge~er by the end·
. W£ST' IRIA'N ne~.s of ~,evelopmg.countnes. the me~lca~'data sh<;>\Vs cos;non- Cavaletti, gave far-reaching su~ of· 1971:
. , , ..', . au~ functIOned qUIte satlsfac- port t~ the non-aligned group_ . . '_
'ACCORD .JAs such the geneva Confer- t?nly. I when lie alsO proposed immediate The' decree applies to merchaIF
. . , erice should. be able to give 1 conclusion of a partial agreement di~ of national origin carried in
'enough guiQance to- the young Reute£ adds: Mr. Kh~ushch.ev ~n the basis ~ the memorandum .Portuguese ships or ,planes~' .'
(Colitd, from Page. 1) :' natiens for'speedy development tohId th~t'dtwo thcosmt °hnauts b1d
y tel:- b~".thefnon-ali~ed nations. pro-
, t' tn' . h . pone 0 ay a e wou w-a!t VluJng or the discontinuation of SLm 'NEW' TUNISIAN -
very moment i,s. regarde? .as a ~ery 0 ca ~ ~p 'Ylt the :~dvanced for th~m in ~oscow and we nuclear tests in the atmosphere
.important national occaSlOn.SlDce ;~untr:Ies so. that a . umform shall meet you In a ·manner·fitt- and under water. FOR:t:IGN mNISTER
W:lth the sig~ing o~ ~he agree~ent.,.ec?~o.m~ can ~,e. 'established, ing the j~casion'" . . .
the IndoneSian umty has .been re- brmgmg 'about better 'u'nder- The'SOvlet leader. on holiday at 8m WILLIAM ' '
· stored and therefore. the basiS'-Ior stimding ana ,peace' among Yalta v./as talking to Mr.- J"ohn ILIFF TUNIS. Aug. -16, (DPA).-'Mr.
the' strug'gle for mdependence .nations. Cronin, JLabour M.P: for Lough- TO RETIRE' . 'Mongi "Slim, current :Chairman of
completed ~~ 'part and ..par.~el o~, . bomugh.j when the spac;emen WAS~-IN~T9N, A.ug. 16, (·Reu- the UN General Assembly whose
the Indones!an revolutIOn. Dr. telephone him several hours ter) ..-Slr WIlham Ihff of.Britain, term.,ends ~ext mo~t~,'has ~en
Su-bandr'io said. ..' ,'" 1'ABm' __ after ·Iartding" a VlCe-~resident of the World aP?~Jnted new Tun~slan ,ForeIgn'
IIi hIS statement, Dr.'VaI),Roi~en., ~ S' CO~NTS Mr. Ehrushchev. apologized to Bank since 1956, will :retire on Mlmste~ by, PresIdent Habib
£ald: :'The ~udgment<of histoty of .'. ' . ,__ . <. Mr. Crobin for the, interruption ·.October 31, the Bank announced. Bour~~1Jba.
what we pave accomplished will', <"C~ntd. ~rom ~age 1) 'and lDvi,ted .him to .remain during Yesterd~y.· . .'.". ,
ultlmately depend,con the manner '. the comiersation. He wrll be succeeded by Mr. Mr. Sl1m s,ucct;eds D.r. Sadok el
In which the provisions .o~ our tee. for ~,e Law.of ,succeSSIOn "I shajl be glad to do so"." Mr. Geoff,rey . Wilson of B~it~in, the .Mok.k~~m,,w~o goes to Paris as
agreement ale carried out in prac-- . Regardm~ the results. of the Cronin *pIied. Bank s DIrector of Operations for TunISIan Ambassador. '
t-lce. '. . \~Q.rk by the I!.N., 1.'ec~D1~al As-' Mr. Khrushchev told An<lrian South Asia and Middle East. . '
"The whole world_ lias been·slstance CommIttee ~1o which Af- Nlkolay~v: "You have brought . Mr. Eugene Blac~, Pres~dent of, ~r.. ,S1Jm was. repo~ed 'by the
closely watching uS'and will eon_g~an,l~tan was :.epresen~e~ by Dr. fame- to lour homeland, brought t~e W.e~ld Bank. paid a ttlbute to Mlddl~. E,ast Ne~s . Agency as
tmu'e to do. so. The foundatiqns T~blb! and whl<;h went mto ses- fame to !the peoples of tbe Soviet ~Ir WllIlaI?, n<;>tably for his media- f~vouq~g conso!Jdatlon of .r~la-'
have now been laid. \\~e hope. lor slOn·~ Geneva at the ,end ~f !he Union :and vour own Ch\lvash h~~ resultmg In the agreement by .~lon.s wrt~ 'other Ar-ab :md frlend-.
· a better understandrng- and· ulti- meetlD?",of the L~y.T ~o~mlsslOn people:' i CNikolayev comes from I~dla and P~kistan to settle·their ly. coul}tnes oJ?, the baSI:' of a n~:m-
mately happier and fruitful rela' th.!,! M.mls~er. sald. ThIS Co:n- the Chuvash republic of, the d~fferences 10 the Indus river alignment po!Jcy.
ttonshlp berween our' 1\\'0 mlttee decl~ed tli~t m fu~ure JD- USSR) I" . dispute. AND
countries and our two peoples:' , ddu~tr.'alhProJect~ a~d those relat-, . ' , .,' * .,. '" P. T.
L ' h - ~11 d f e to t e .tram1Og. of technical .ast DIg t·s pact l'CH-le {)r an . I' d 1 . ,Presld~nt LeonId Brezhnev
end of hostilities betwee'n Dutch p~r~~~ ,!~ . eVi O?lng tc0l1!'tnes who ,is a'lso on holid~y at Yalta' KABUL. Aug. 16.-Dr. Abdul
troops and Indonesian infiltrators. 5 O,ll e'g!ven op-.mos PrIOrity. aa{jed his congratulations to Mr: Ghafar Kakar, Dean -of the
and cessation of aH troop !Dove, . Khrushcpev's Faculty of Science and~.Chairman "QURING JESHAN
ments and military supply ship·; SimilarlY. Bose co-operation Mr. Kprushchev .added: "1 con, ~f the" '~gh!~n' ~tOnilC Energy
ments ID the area. . . should be established between the gratul:tte yDu again. I am 'vecy ommlssJOn"yester. ay sent a tele-, .' '. '
The 'agreement was reached on-recipient countrIes and' teclmical,hap·py. I! am proud. I must admit gra~ to th~ Chalrm~. of t?e p~UL, Aug. lB.-The ~~nt:al
the basis . of an ',under5t~ndinl:l assistance organizations.: .Also the that 1 was very worried about SOVle{ ~cad~~y of ~he~~esf'C%r b os ~ffice, 'llast;e also ,~ed C.lty .
arrived at in. talks in MJddleburg. Committee .~eCided.that a sum of you:" i . : ' gratu a~g . 1m on a o. - J ra~c es, '~I . opene ~JDg .
Virginia, .under the chairmanship $1"50 million fo!, ~he implementa- Nikob1rev replied: 1 was pro- ghan, sc!entlsts on the. successful Des an hohdays and Pakbtunls,tap .
of Mr Ellsworth- Bunker. ' tion ,of technical "assistance pro- bably l
'
th landmg of the two SovIet cosmon- I!y between 1~ a'I?- ,to, 12~
. . " . . . , ~ss nerv~ous an you. t noon The Post Office 10 Charnan
· They were transferred here last gr.ammes . In t,he. commg -year Nikita Sergeyevich" au s. '11 . . "bet 10-00
Monday to be under the :persona] 'should .be provideil. TQe' I>~OPo- . ~ , y.r~ . r:~~~<;>pen , ~eef' b t'
auspices of the Acting Seceni"tary- sals submitted 'by the Afghan dele- MI', Khrushchev: "Perhaps y{)U wondering how our cosmonauts wa.'ee'nar:, '1>" p mnot'OD ~nOO a ,so" e -
G I
• ." . ...,' h . d I' ' <>-UU 0 0- P m on
en.era . . ,'< : ~g~te. regar~ng.~t e. a vancem~nt were le~s worried. :you, were in Comrades Nikolayev and Popo- these days. . . . . ,
In 1969 the U.N, wIll 'supervIse, of mdustnes 10. tHe devel:opmg space. thoroughly' prepared for vich. were feeling., .> ' •
a p.lebiscite .in the t:Hitory.· under. cO!.JntTie.s ind the ~P?Ointment of this fli~ht. whereas I· was on "When I 'learned tha"i YO'U were ~Telephone and telegraph officeS·-.
"':hJCh ItS Papuan, m.habmtants a comml.tt~e. fo: ,the Improvement· ,earth. MI. these da~s I. was her~ feelin.g well. fine: that the will 'alSo :r~main . open ~tween .~wl~1 opt, for Jndoneslan rule or for of techmcal asslst~~ programme. on earth1 an~ .was. thiPkmg of how machmes were workmg fauRIess-1Q-OO- a.m. to -12-00 noon and bet:. '
md.ependence. 'were~ approved unaDlmously, you wej€ fiymg In spa~e"1 was Iy, I calmed down a bit." ween ~ pm: to 5-00 p.m.
I .
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